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Take alittle wine for thy stomrzchssake and thine oft

MR. S. M, PENLERICK.

Returning to our London Branch, the Plough Brewery,
Wandsworth, for our frontispiece this rnonth, we publish the
portrait oi Mr. S. M. Penlorick, Assistant Manager for the Metropolitan area.
Bom at Boksburg, South Africa in 1903, Mr. Penlerick came
to England at an early age to be educated and commenced his
studies at Southey Hall Preparatory School, Worthing, and from
there to Haileybury College.
The son of a mining engineer, who managed the East Rand
Proprietary Mines Ltd., Mr. Penlerick, who was anxious to emulate
his fath<:r's sueeesses in the mining industry, entered upon a practical
course oi coal mining at Lord \Valdegrave's Collieries, Radstock.
Atter completing the course he returned to South Africa and was
appointed to the Village Deep Gold Mine at Johannesburg. There
he studied gold mining from the beginning, working in the Crushing
Station through the final processes of reduction and recovery and
final turning in of gold bars for shipment.

Work in the South African Gold Mines being very strenuous
and the conditions injurious to health, Mr, Penlerick unfortunately
had a break-down and was compelled to return to England to
recuperate, Owing to thc death of his father, he decided to remain
in England and having lieeonie accustomed to an active and open-air
life, which naturally appealed to him, Mr. Penlerick decided to try
to obtain a position as an outside representative. l-le applied for
and was successful in obtaining an engagement as traveller in
ylareh, r933, at our Brighton Branch. Devnting hirnselfassiduously
to the business and succeeding in building up a good connection
in the face oi keen competition and by sheer perseverance, his
efforts were brought to the notice oi the Directors and in April,
1937, he was appointed Assistant Manager at the London Branch,
under Major F. J. _]ohnson.
,

Although his earlier business life was oi a totally different
character, there is no doubt that his experience has led to the broad
outlook and ealrn manner in vvhieh he now iaees the problems of
salesrnanship.
He has settled down to London life and has
proved a great acquisition to the Braneli.
Rugby football and cricket were his favourite games at college
and during his stay in South Africa. He now plays badminton,
squash and ttnnis

injirmities.--The Biblv-
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"DRy”?

PATERNUSTER.

Is

You <=xpre§s in one of your admirable " Nature Notes " Q doubt
as to me origin of the name nf um particular fishing appliance
known as a " Paternostcr," which, as all fishermen know, consists
of three hooks bound on to one trace, writes a reader. This name
is believed to have originated in the days when monks were Mlepfs
with rod and line, and naturally gave names to unnamed objects
after fm things in use in their daily life, the rosary being the most
familiar. A rosary, as most people are aware, is made of beads,
each bead or group of beads indicating a certain prayer or passage
m be recited. On an ordinary mary Q largc bead ig an indication
that a " Patcrnoster " (Our Father) is to be said. Some msarifs
are more elaborate than mis, however, and im is quite pmsiblc um
some had, instead of a largc bead for the " Pakcrnoster," thrrr' beads,
mm in 3 line, or in a manguiar formation. This probably gave
an enthusiasi the idea of naming his fhfeervwy hook after this pm
of his rosary. This must naturally be conjecture, but is quite Q
feasible explanation of thc origin of such a curioue namr.

According to reports from Germany, Herr Hitler has taken
the first measures toward the fulfilment of one ot his greatcs!
dreams: to make Germany “ dry." Orders have been issued to
manuiacturers of liqueurs and other highly alcoholic spirits to cease
further production. Wholesalers’ and retailers' stocks of these
commodities may be disposed oi, but supplies must no! be renewed.
Even the manufacture of liqueur-filled chocolates is forbidden.

To Svuciz me 1\IAxNm<f\ci2,"
Thorn are mm diff<~r<~nt vxplanations concerning uw Ongm
of was expression, hm if is generally considered um mis operation
was Om of auch |-grimy um ie f1<~=¢m¢\ me serving of an mm cm,
(fumnmndm Dawson informs mv. The mzLir\bmcr‘, being one of the
lmvivsn pieces 01 running rigging in mf ship, was probably seldom
splirvd, but prcsumably m-.awed instead In my, HMS sir
[`h.'/mas Piclau and H.]\1,S_ liar/ nf Pclurbumr/gg/1 fnioniton) were
lent to uw Italians 10 carry nm Q rmmbkrfdfmnf and wif(-§~\pp1i@d
with 3 lmfgv mfboy of Wino by uw ximian <`<>»m“;m<1~=in <`1m~f_
Thr mainbracv was duly splifvd following the hmnbardrncnt.
Thi; we pmmps, 3 umquf occasion, as if is curvmely d~>\|mfu1
ii this c\\ston\ has c~\'v|' bvun Carried out bcforc with liquor supplied
by forvign go\'<~xr\\m-nl.
“

zm

"

Nr;'i;n

CAST A

Cmurf

"

For me British, May had the massage-rf* Ne`cr can Q clout
till May be out." There is wisdom in the Caution which distrusts
the treacherous, fleeting warmth of April and prefers the passing
discomfort of winter clothing to the temporary ease of summer
garb- plus the chance of pneumonia. This year the ancient
proverb carries a double warning. If we are lucky we may hops
eventually to shed some of thc heavy protection we now carry
against the threat of the political storm clouds, but wc- should he
most fwlhardy to jettison any of iz " nu May be our."

GERMANY

It is stated that those officials whose duty it is to measure
the reactions of the German people have been instructed to make
their reports. It is suggested that if those reactions be not too
violently expressed, thai Herr Hitler‘s ban will gradually be extended
to cover other beverages-even beer, So iar as the German
army is concerned, Marshal Goering has issued orders forbidding
all ranks to drink alcohol between meals while on service. Incident
ally, smoking between marches or exercises is also forbidden, as
it is in barracks canteens which supply alcohol are, it is said, to be
abolished. Adolf Hitler himself neither drinks nor smokes, but
we think this has little to do with the matter. In our view, what is
behind it all is the cutting down of all “ luxury " spending, The
Germans may, in fact, be confronted with a new slogan, “ Guns,
not Bitter! "-The Brewers' journal.
;

WARMONGERs_

We are convinced that these pmdent yet spectacular preca\1~
tions in Great Britain provide the best guarantee of peace and,
correctly viewed, supply the answer to those who preach the
inevitability of war, says Our Empire. In this matter some sections
of the Press are not guiltless. In a democratic country the chief
value of the Press is its power to give the real facts concerning international affairs, and none who are not cowards would ask for the
truth to be bcwdlerised or suppressed. But lately we fear there
has been a tendency to exaggerate mmour, to think in headlines
rather than in sober fact, and thus to create jamong the people a
war mentality that must seriously handicap the peacemakers.

The "popular Press" with its millions of readers carries a
heavy responsibility. Too many of our people believe that if they
see a thing in print it must be true; only the minority have the
power to analyse and appraise. Wax is not inevitable, and the
Press would perfomi a real service if it stressed the factors which
make for peace, rather than the more sensational " stories " which
may make is better headline but are more likely to make a bitter

world.
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TUE Pllrsl.lCl\Ns' DERBY.”

Not everyone knows that the creat Metropolitan, run at
Epsom and won by Lillibullero, owes its foundation to the
sporting spirit of London's puhlicans anrl working men in the
Ludgate Hill district of about a century ago, writes C.E.R.B. in
our Empire.
Epsom races were not flourishing financially at that time, and
Mr. Dorling, Clerk of the Course, took advantage of a suggestion
made to him by his friend, Mr. Samuel Beeton, landlord of the
Dolphin Tavern in Milk Street, Cheapside-a man related to Mrs.
Becton of cookery book fame. Mr. Beeton's idea was that a new
long distance race should be founded and the prize money found
by means of subscription lists put up in the Dolphin and other
public houses in the Ludgate Hill area and also in the many betting
shops in the district. So the Great Metropolitan was launched,
and this explains why it is known as the " Publicans' Derby."
And it costs only fr() to run a horse in the " Met."

Culss’

SiMoNDs' DAl<'rs LEAGUE.

The championship finals in this leagur (of which Mr. L. A.
Simonds is the President) were decided at Palm Lodge on April 25th
when sorne very oloso and keen play was witnessed. There was e
magnificent array of prizes in the form of euos antl shields and
these were distributed by Mr. \V. Bowyer, our Home Trade Manager,
in the unavoidable absence of Mr. L. A. Simonds. Mr. Bowyer
proved a popular deputy as evidenced by the great eorrliality with
which a vote of thanks to him was passed.
A

Macxlrreewr CARNArloN.

Many members of our staff take great pride in their gardens
and the blooms, of infinite variety, wllich they bring to the Brewery
and show with pride certainly make a very creditable display. And
talking of fine flowers I don't think I have ever seen a more
magnificent specimen than that Mr. F. A. Simonds produced the
other morning. It was a carnation and measured six inches in
diameter
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BlLLrAl<l>s LEAGUE DlNNEk.

The 19th annual dinner of the Reading and District Clubs'
Billiards League at Palm Lodge on May 9th was a great success.
In the absence of the President (Mr. F. A. Simonds) Mr, L. A.
Simoncls took the chair and proved a very able substitute for his
beloved father. In a happy little speech he replied to the toast of
the President and Vice-Presidents and in more ways than one
contributed so niueh to the enjoyment of thc evening that he was
accorded musical honours when toasted by Mr. P. Breach. Mr.
W. Bowyer, our Home Trade Manager, and other representatives
of the Firm were also in attendance.
HorEr_ UsEl2s DoN"r Ln<E Tl-lEsE Tl~nNGs.

Things that irritate in hotels, as given by sir Harry Brittain
at the conference of the Incorporated Sales Managers' Association

at Torquay

1

Bedroom light switches that cannot be reached;
'
Haughty women receptionists;
Cooking in which good food is spoiled. ("Don't ape
Continental fashions.”)

Hrs Houonv.
A n-.indleeegeo Norfolk labourer oelebraterl the first holiday of
his lile with whisky, champagne and brandy. A policeman later
found him lying in thc road.
Fining the inan five shillings at l-lunsranton (Norfolk), General
E. P. sti-ioklanrl advised hiinz ~ Never drink anything you don't
know about, which means that beer is best and probably safest."

Hoy LEAP GnzE1-rE.

He said that in a dining-car recently the food was so tasteless
that he lunched on cheese and beer.

Crrlvnrky S'rlLl.

LAW IN SERvrcEs.

The “ unwritten " laws of the Navy, the Army, and the Air
Force are written now. The author of the collection says " Every
if the advice given
officer is expected to obey unwritten laws
in these pages is of assistance to any, the writing will not have been
entirely wasted." The officer will read in thc book how not to
become a club bore. " However tempted you may be,” says the
text, " do not dwell too much on your own eloings; others are not
likely to be equally interested and will look upon you as that pest
of all bachelor gatherings, the club bore." The traditional “ Don’t "
about women is given its place. Never listen to or indulge in loose
gossip concerning women in Mess. The chivalry of officers through
the ages has forbidden this; do not let it be said that officers of
to-day are less chivalrous than those of the past.
_

NEVER To Riel-rr.

One paragraph is a perfect subject for a Bateman cartoon,
The officer who passed the port to the right." Says the author
Towards the end of dinner, one or more decanters are placed in
front of the president having removed the stoppers hc passes the
"
"

;

;

Tm-:
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Hor Lanr Gnzrrrr.

decanters to his left, and in turn eacli officer after helping himself,
passes the port to the left, until eventually it returns to where it
started from. Not at any time or for any purpose may an officer
pass the port to his right."
When the Sergcants' Mess give a dance and you are invited,
“ Do not immediately look round for the prettiest girl and gain
the everlasting dislike of some nonrcommissioned officer by paying
undue attention to his guest," The 72 laws of what may and what
may not be done are discussed in 48 pages. " Accept them without
question. Many generations of those holding his Majesty's
commission inaugurated them. More experienced men than you
have observed them through the ages," says the author.
The book is " Customs of the Service," by A. H. S. (Gale and
Polden, zs. 6d. net).

Wav Tl-le PoR'r Goes.
I recall an officer of the R.A.M.C. who was ordered to Salonica
and gave a farewell dinner to his nursing staff, says A.A. in the
Daily M ail. When the port came on the table, he started to pass
it to the right. 1 protested that the wine rnusi go the way of the
sun. The sister on my left said: "Why must the wine go the
way of the sun? " My answer was " They both go down."
And I have not since found a better reason for the custom.
Tl-ui
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The Eltizlxo Eroiu/ix.
Eton holds its Fourth of _]une celebrations, for George llI's
birthday, to-day, says the Eumag Standard of that date, Fortyone years ago 4oo Old Etonians mot in London for another
celebration, to mark the simultaneous appointment of Lord Curzon
as Viceroy of India, Lord Minto as Govemor»Creneral of Canada,

and Dr, Welldon as Bishop of Calcutta. Lord Salisbury, the Prime
Minister, was invited, and Lord Midleton, his Under-Srcretary at
the time, was depnted by tho Committee to induce him to accept.

Our or Pcncls.
l~lis reply was eharaeteristie; " I should like to do honour to
the guests, but l never liked Eton, and 1 should be out of place
at such a gloriiication ofthe School " Lord Rosehery, chairman
ofthe dinner, was one ofthe few who knew nothing of this reaotion.
He was a trifle surprised, therefore, at the uproarious applause
which greeted one sentence of his speeeh. It was
~ In all my lite l have rnot only one Old lztonlan who did not
like Eton, and he speedily went to the devil,"

:-

:

OUR

New

S1=oR'rs GROUND.

Though there was considerable rain, our spirits were by no
means damped at the official opening of our fine new Sports
Ground by our Chairman and Managing Director (Mr..F. A.
Simonds). As he aptly remarked, you could not have a christening
without water. The proceedings passed off with great eclat and
though the splendidly organized programme had to be curtailed,
owing to the inclement weather, all present spent a very happy
afternoon. Mr. A. P. F. Chapman was among the company and
spoke in the highest terms oi praise concerning the manner in
which these playing fields were laid out. As to thc weather he
told me he recently attended the opening of the sports ground
provided by another great firm up north. It rained all that day
and on the two succeeding days! Though cricket could not be
played there was football, tug»of-war, etc., while the tennis match.
in which our Directors met members of the Tennis Club, proved
a great attraction. Though defeated the Directors put up a. great
fight and some sparkling tennis was witnessed with, at times, very
hard hitting. Commander Simonds, I thought, was in particularly
good form. He played an attractive all-round game, followed up
his service and was very effective at the net.
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MR. R.

sr, J.

QUARRY.

We have much pleasure in announcing the engagement between
Richard Bridges St. John, only son of the late Major St. J. S. Quarry
and Mrs. W. w. Myers, and Diana Elizabeth, only daughter of
Lieut.rCol0nel H. Lloyd, D.S.O., and Mrs. Lloyd, of Fcme,
Highclere, near Newbury.
We are sure that all Mr. Quarry`s many friends among the
readers of This Hor LEAF G/tzlz-rre will ioin us in offering him
their warmest congratulations and heartiest wishes for a long and
happy niarned life.
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A

The Children’s Treat
will be held on

on the

SPORTS GROUND,
BERKELEY AVENUE,
at

3

o’clock

p.rn.

All Members of the Social Club are invited
to send their children who are between the
ages of 5 and 12 years inclusive.
Forms are available in the Social Club and
must he completed and handed in hy
TUESDAY, JUNE 13th.

It

is hoped

Races and
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NATURE NOTE.
(BY

c,n,P.).

T1<0uT!N<; ON THE 'rElGt< ANU TAW.
SALMON CRE/rri-:s GREAT COMMDTION.

SATURDAY, JUNE 24th,

commencing

Hor

to arrange Boys’ and Girls`
prizes will be awarded the
Winners.

Tea will be provided for all children. There
will also be a TEA BUFFET where parents
can obtain tea, etc., at moderate charges.

Every child will receive a small gift during
the afternoon.

The sylvan scenery snrrenndirg the River Teign, in Deeen, is
indeed delighanl. And the river risen contains rnneh that /eseineles
lhe fisherman. There are big salmon in il, peel end brown trout lee.
(Jn one occasion the landing of a salmon, weighing I5 lbs., created a
great eernneilien. It nes hooked by an erperieneed angler ehe eindenia
knew how to handle a fish. Away went the salmon at a great pace,
taking oat abant 80 yards of line. Then he circled round a rock and
could not be dislodged. The angler asked a gentleman an the other
side of the river tu came to his aid. In order to do so this friend in
need had to cross Fingle Bridge and as he did so he informed lhe
holiday crowd that “ e rnen hes get e big salmon an up lhe river end
cannot land hint." The cnriaas crowd nelnrelhr followed in lhe wake
of the gentleman as he hurried to lhe aid ofthe angler, ehe ees helding
on grinllr to the selrnen Wilh ge// in hand lhe friend waded on to
thc rock in rrlidstream and standing /:fri its surrtrrtit soon espied the
/ish which had succeeded in winding around the rock, sei/eral times,
the line that held hirn. The gef/ was lowered inie the ieeler end ender
the fish. The man who had some to lhe angle/s aid, drew ttw weapon
sharply lenrerds himseh' and embedded il in the fish, nedr lhe tail.
The salmon gave e rnighaf leap which upset the balance ofthe man
on the rock, who let go the gajf and toppled head-first into ro feet of
reeler. There eds the selrrien also dashing dbeni frantically with
the handle ofthe ge/f showing dheee the irreier. The creed, gathered
en the footway nliieh rnns along lhe high reeks eierleehing thc spat,
heeerhe ia/ihtly excited, An old lady iehe sat on lhe edge of lhe
preeipilens reeks, with hgs dangling ever, added eensiderdbhl to lhe
general eernrnelien. Unlrl an eel suddenly emerged frern under her
clothing she did not realisc that she was sitting just over the birds
nest. She uttered a loud scream, nearly _tainted with fright, rolled
send nay dawn the rocks, and luckily eerne to rest against the irnnle
of e small cvak free. Wilh great dyhenln she ees rescued from her
perilous pusitiun. Two younger fellows leaning against the slernp
of e tree on e ledge near lhe /eel of the reeks became sa excited that
their weight proved lee great fer lhe slnrnp, nhieh snapped and caused
them to ge sprawling into the rnnd, lhe gerdlernen in the startling
lavender snil presenling e pdriienlera sorry picture as he regained
his eqniliziriirn
Meanwhile the hooked salmon was dashing about among the
racks with the gaff sticking oat from his body like a periscope. Hut
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there were signs that the fish was beginning to tire. The angler, with
great skill, succeeded in drawing the fish closer and closer to him and
then, reaching out, seized the handle of the gaff and lmed the fish
from the water-as fine a salmon as you could unsh to see.
The excited crowd cheered wihily as the successful angler carted
the salmon triurnphantly dawn the path to the bridge, where he placed
his prire in sd/e keeping.

409

to stalk your fish. keeping well out o_/ sight. I found the
hackle blue upright a good killer, while the coch-y~Bomihu, pheasant
tail, and a little alder also proved attractive to the trout. I discovered
that where the water raced away and lrroke itself up against a rock
in the stickles, forming a little eddy behind the great stones, was where
the fish lay, and where your /ly, accurately placed, frequently met
with d ready response.

you had

EVER-CHANGTNG SCENERY.

DIPPERS EY THE DQZEN.

The Teign abounds in dippers, br water ouzels. Their nine,
" chit chit," or so/Y sibilant song, which is very pleasing to the ear,
soon denotes the whereabouts of these fascinating little birds, about
the .size of a blackbird, urith short tails and snowy white chins and
breasts. The dippers rniwernenis are very much like that ofthe wren,
and he also wades and swirns and dives.
Wdgidiis, tee, both pied and grey, were much in evidence, ds
also were the wood wrens which were calling all day long, their
song, " twee, twee, twee, clwa, chea," being unmistakable. The wood
wren, or wood warbler, is very similar to the willow warbler but it
has longer wings and a broader band of yellow over the eye. I hai/e
are to be
new/er heard or seen elsewhere so many wood warblers as
there
were
Teign.
And
of
the
River
heard and seen by the banks
almost as many willow warblers.
Hearing a plaintive " me-e-i-D-o," not unlike the voice of a cat,
high overhead, I soon located a pair of big powerful birds, with soft
pbumage and mode of flight like that of the owl's. They were soaring
with elegant ease in circles, examining the surrounding country for
edrribn, rabbits and repiiies, any bf which figure on the buzzard‘s

menu card.

And, while fishing the Taw, I was fortunate to find a buzzard’s
nest. It was not artistically constructed, being a big bundle of sticks
bined urith hay and wool and leaves, and situated bn an oak tree whose
branches overhung the river,
It was bythe banks of the Teign that 1 saw n redsinri He was
indeed a fine fellow, dressed in bluish-grey with a_bright rusty-red
rump and black and white head. His wife had built her nest amid
the rocks and there were in it six pale, bluishsgreen, unspoiled eggs.
I-`LIEs THAT KILL.

The trout on the Teign provided great fun. They did not
very big, a haU-pounder being considered quite a good fish, but
were full of fight and needed care/ul handling on your xxxx
The absence of rain made the water low and it was gin clear, so

run
they

gut.
that

We spent some particularly delightful hours on the moors fishing
the River Taw. This river is smaller than the Teign and the water
flows much faster. But there were innumerable pools and every one
seemed to contain fish, for we had rises by the score and landed a lot
of little trout, the great majorilv of which we returned to the water.
Though small they were in splendid condition, speckled and of a
rich golden-green colour-a delight to behold. A gentle breeze
iernpered the heat ofthe sun and ds we pnrsned wir rocky wdy, fishing,
fishing, fishing, we edrne npbn eirereehnnging scenery.
Nucl-TT AND MAJESTY.

While sitting quietly on a rock and admiring the wonders of these
I was more than pleased to see a little brown bird with a
particularly lorug tail. It was the Dartford warbler and he seemed
to say “pit-et-choo-cha-chat" by way of greeting or, more than
likely, as a scolding to me for trespassing on his preserves. And
then in the distance appeared about 18 inches of might and majesty
in the shape of a peregrin falcon. We had a magnificent view of
him es, folding his powerful wings, lu alighted on ii reeh where he
remained for seine niinnies in full view,
wilds

AT Blu-:AK

or

DAY.

One morning we were up at dawn and fishing by five ifeieeh.
There was a thick mist at ttw time, through which we could only just
discern the sun, which soon afterwards shone forth in all his golden
glory. The fish were very lively and we enjoyed good sport. But
1 think I prner the evening rise. On one such occasion I was bn the
look-out for any rniwerneni that might occur in the water, when
suddenly I had a big surprise. It was as though a great wave was
corning towards me and then I noticed, in the shallow water, a huge
salmon approaching. He must have been frorn I6 to zo lbs. I was
just wondering how much further he could proceed in water that was
not more than a foot deep when he suddenbv saw me, turned round
and shot downstream, lashing the water with his powerful tail as he
went. Such a commotion did he create that several sightseers rushed
to the waterside to see what alt the fuss was about.
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In the clear water we noticed many a salmon hiding behinrl
the mths, while u/riggling eels seemed here, there ahh everywhere
insinaaling themselves among the stones in the river bed.
_in
Though it was late in May prirnroses were still blooming
including
other
pretty
blooms,
great
wealth
of
There
was
a
profusion.
bank
rnasses of blue- and 'while-bells, carnpiorls and slitehiaortxiahile
promise
plants.
giving
the
who-rtleberry
covered
with
upon bank was
o/ a dainty addition to the dinner table in days to come.
RARE

rrcl-rl-Ens.

It u/as amid such scenes that we spent these delighU'1;~5 guy;
“" ' £5115
ahhh mhhiiihg them off by fishing for Ml 0' iff"-¢'”“” cast
to
These fish are rm ‘fighters had yah have to ass h shehg
hay.
rather
of
the
or
nfhh
lhe
than
them. A fnhff or sirepnhhasr is
ah
playing
sucha/15h
you
ihieht
frequently
when
yah
are
night, had
shihr your shihs and knees hgaihsl the wrhs, which bear unmistakable
marks of the fray the heh mrwhihg
It is, however, well worth while.
the keeper
But the hour for "cease fishing"_has struck and
rea
th.
rushes hhihg, su 1 mast reluctantly
casa-highi

l
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HALES, OF FELTHAM.

POPULAR 1-losT AND l-l0sTEss.

Mr. and Mrs. " Bert " Hales, host and hostess of The Railway
Tavem, Feltham, were accorded a hearty " send-oft " at a supper
and concert held in the Tavern Clubroom recently. Mr. and Mrs.
Hales gave up the licence of the Tavern and, after a short holiday.
Will take over Messrs. Simonds' new hotel at Laleham, under the

sign oi The Lucan Arms.
Mr. George Greenfield presided over a gathering numbering
well over fifty, and the organisers, Messrs. ]. james and Bob Wolfe,
have the satisfaction ot knowing that the little party they originally
planned became a nrueh bigger event and proved a huge success.
Mr. G. Breern was a capable M.C. and the proceedings went right

merrily.
The toast of the evening was " Our Host and Hostess " and
several friends spplre in support of ir. Mr. Breern said he had
known Mr. and Mrs. Hales for the past ten years and had worked
with them very amicahly in connection with various matters. He
hoped that these relations would continue. All knew them as ideal
in their capacity of husr and hostess. There was another sphere
in which Mr. Hales did good work and he received admiration and
respect wherever he went. A man might be popular but it did not
always mean that he was respected, but Mr. Hales was as well
respected as he was popular and was a keen and efficient worker
in all that he undertook. All would join with him in wishing Mr.
and Mrs. Hales God speed, health, happiness and prosperity in
their new life at Laleham.
Mr. S. W, Richardson (Hearts of Oak, Ashford), said he knew
Mr. Hales before he entered the licensed trade. His association
with him went back to their days at the Regent Street Polytechnic
and the association was a very happy one. His first meeting with
Mr. Hales in connection with the licensed trade was at Feltham
Police Court when he attended there to take over the licence of
The Three Tuns, at Staines. After some years there he left with
the lull respect of the townspeople to become the landlord of
The Railway Tavern at Fellharn During the years that he had
been at the Tavern he had assisted all the clubs and organisations
which met in that clubruom and made them a social success and
all his friends wished both Mr. and Mrs. Hales all the best in their
new house,
Mr. James Street (The Airman, Feltham) added his tribute
and good wishes and Mr. W. Jones (Vice~Chairman of the Feltham
Trades Council, Chairman ol the Thames Valley Railway Orphanage
Committee and a former Chairman oi the Feltham Branch National
Union of Railwaymen) spoke on behalf of these organisations and
voiced wholehcartfd thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Hales for their help
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with which
on all occasions. whenever any or the organisations
Mr. and
that
Clubroom,
in
he was associated had held a function
was an old Trades
Hales
Mr.
them
losc.
never
let
Mrs. Hales had
the Arnaigainated
Unionist and was still a member of his society,
still a member of
85,
was
aged
his
father,
and
Engineering Union,
them for
he
thanked
Unions
the N.U.R. On behalf of the Trades
the members
and'
for
for
the
movement
done
all that they had
in the Feltham
individually. When the movement became toactive
aid with clubtheir
came
who
Mr.
Hales
neighbourhood it was
in the Trades
his
colleagues
room accommodation and he and all
Mr. and Mrs. Hales
wished
bodies
and
affiliated
Union movement
God speed in their new venture.
their host and
The Chairman spoke of early friendship with
Tavern. All
the
had
developed
they
hostess and related how
in their
snooess
every
regretted their departure but wished themof the Tavern he asked
of
the
customers
new venture. On behalf
ofthe esteem and respect
them to accept a mantel clock in token
in which they were held.
" was then submitted and
The toast " The Host and Hostess
was accorded musical honours.
the gift and said he could
Mr. Hales thanked al.l concerned for
of this demonstration oi
not find words to express his appreciationwere
also his friends. He
who
customers
the good feelings of his
all
who had come along
thanked the organisers, the Chairman and added
her thanks.
Mrs.
Hales
off."
that night for the " send
spoke of the
Mr. W, Bardell, a member of Feltham Council, errpei-ienoed
sportsmanship
sociability, good oornradeship and good
and the Railway Tavern and
in their association with Mr. Hales
up his customers during
commented that the landlord had backed
and ever courteous.
friend
their
slump periods. He was always
he wanted thanks for
nor
Mr. Jarnes said neither his ooiieagoe
it out of respect for a
They
did
function.
arranging that evenings
for health and
good
wishes
worthy host and hostess. He added
new
home.
prosperity in their
was contributed
During the evening the musical programme
S. VV. Richardson,
Messrs.
and
Hobbs
Rance,
Mrs.
to by Mrs.
c. Bales and R. Vlfolfe
J, Street, R. Murray, F. Appleton, J. jarnes,
the
Miss Marjorie Bailey was at
(songs) and Morley (illusionist).
piano.
to Mr. and Mrs. lflales
Other presentations recently made with
Mr. Hales's initials
inscribed
ease
include a silver cigarette
the Brethren of the
from
Hales,
together with a rose bowl for Mrs.and
of
a large framed photograph
Old Fraternity Lodge, R.A.O.B.,
the
Thames
from
the children at the Railway Orphanage, Woking,
Valley Committee.
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RECORD TROUT.

In a recent issue of Ti-ie Hor LEAF GAZETTE we were pleased
together with relevant details of an
*O Publish _a photograph,
unusually fine trout that was taken from the Kennet hard by the
Brewery but, unfortunately, from the opposite bank.
was recounting the story of this fish, with truly oonrniendahie
accuracy and hands held in perfect juxtaposition be it noted, to a
fisherman_inend of mine, who, a few days later verv kindly sent
thevfollowing extract from a grand book, of interest toiall fishermen
entitled " some Fish Records," by Joeit Scott.
I

:-

The account taken frorn tl\is book rons briefly as follows
“ In 1880 a certain Mr. \Vicks, a professional fisherman
caught at trout in the Kennet near Simonds Brewery weighing
It goes on to say that " Vi/ieks had a client
I6 lbs. 15 oz.
who knew all about this fish, and had in fact tried for it on
many occasions. On the fateful day, Wicks had received
notice of his client’s arrival time passed and the client did not
arrive _but the fish began to feed. The temptation was
irresistible, Wicks made a cast or two, the fish was hooked and
finally killed. Great was the wrath of the client and it is
hardly necessary to add that thereafter he engaged the services
of another fisherman. Wicks had thus achieved fame at the
expense of his pocket."

L.A.5.

WORDS OF WISDOM.
Better be ignorant

of a

matter than half know it.

" If thou vvishest to be wise
Keep six things before thine eyes
What thou sayest and how beware
Of whom, to whom, when and where."
:

Things that are hard to bear are sweet to remember.
No mind is thoroughly well organised that is deficient in a sense

of humour.

_
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THE MODERN SUBURB.
Devon County Show week again!
I wonder if those thousands who visited us when thc Show
was held at Three Beaches would credit the extraordinary transformation that has taken place around the Show site,
That pastoral scene has new become qniae n modern-and
distinetive~suburb. A very ererliieble enninple, if ene niey sny

se, of intelligent town planning.
Even the layman enn perceive the nreliileenirsl relnlidnsliip
that binds thc chllreh of St. George, thr Nlfaterside Hotel and the
block of shops with the somewhat llnusual layrnut and design of

the Three Beaches Estate.

lzlzrlzlashllbr:

me iziwm wee

GREAT THOUGHT.
does nn: zen/e bf e

prelim

as if

ef/ms him in

me pfeseil moment. He mes ahead tu me future wid seein the
fvnssibdilws wzneh may mire. Ile has foresight and gm judgmcnl,
He looks at Zz;/rv wizheiil wegnipfing or minimizing ds fwperlrniee. He
ms with eensieleeey “feeding la his belief, emi resists advantages
ml epperlmiiiies pwwiilni to hen which we ani ly time wilh me

neue jmmpze of /www.
Hu dere nel lose sight ef the pnfpnse of his marie". Ha is
making Win /er lninilwr me, which is ifefnel. Is Lhis ,wi su//iciem
/wr snliw aye?
to framjnt aiserezfnn in his eelinni, in his rpeeeh mi in

NAlvlla_

delightfully refreshing name for
a licensed house-has, bye the bye, given added distinction to thc
district with something outstanding in decorative inn signs.
And thc blaze of colourful flower beds in the hotel forecourt
eernbine with the ilewering frees opposite to make thc business end
oi Three Beeelies ene of Psignlens brightest spots.fThe Paignton
The \Vat9rside Hotel-wllzlt

_\

n

ASCOT CAGE BIRDS’ SOCIETY.

News.
TO E. J. DETMOLD.

These were the subjects singled out by you
»Tlie scattered models that you sought to paintf
A hare, a mouse, a bird of palcst blue
\Vith yellow cheeks, in colours fair and faint.
And sprays of tawny brnrnble tipped by gold
Or tiny feedsfnnls, pushing thro' the nienld.
A snail you chose to picture, or a snake
An nwl, like carvrn image on si tree
A vine with growing grapclets all a-shake
In promise of the purple bunch-to-hc
1

Or niglirslindeeberries in ri crimson rnpe
About n hedge or pebbles smooth as seep.

And when yen rnrnerl attention le the great
-The eagle and the hart the bull, the ox ;-Or when, again, you wished ld imitate
(on canvas, with your brush) the jagged reeks,
You won an equal measure of success
Fnr-sinnll or larger ~ydnr nirn wns pei-feerness.
1

S

E. C\>l.l_lNs.

[Pham

by

bw Splvzmum,

B/1,

l’ua:¢:/A

Sllnl, Wmllr/I1

The First Annual Dinner of the above sdeieey wee held dn
zseh March, at the Rising Sun Hotel, blrielrneee, Ascot, ind
' proved n highly enieynble function.
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:\,R P. NOTES.
Lectures and bpnib pnieiiees have brrn promzc-<lnig smidily
dining the pnei inpniii and (ho iiiepielieni mining is nnw pnieiieniiy
completed.
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Amongst :hose wlm watched the exercise werc Commander
H. D. siinpiids Mi R. S, J. Quarry nnd Mn Duncan Simonds.
(`. (L. LAWRXQNCE.

A.R,P_

BL/\CKfOU'l'.

'rnp new foam pninpe iinie bmi reneiii-ii and an Anniiini
Fire Party oi six fnfined to opcmtr lnese
Owing to certain members oi nie :\.R.l’. pefeennei inning
Jeined nie Teifiieiidie terrain eiidngee inive been iiedwiii, but
the vacant penis win all be filled hy mined reserves
The First Aid Post is rapidly nearing completion and will
Siieiiiy be fined wiiii the necessary equipment fer dealing Wim all
types of cdsiizilcius,
On me night of Mei- mn-yin, an A,R.P. exeieiee wee iieid
at ine Brewery in conjunction widi the _iideieiief fomnuxnd end
the Town Aniiiefiiiee,

one hundred Lind iweiiliv of me Finn; A_R_P_ peieennei were
iasued Wim inn e°quipm1=n\ and iieeeinbied in the sdeidi chip at
ii dclock pin, ‘riinen on duty incliidvd ifii-ei Aid, 1>eepii¢ninine¢inii,
Rvscuv end nninniifien, ifin- Brigarlv, ,inniiiniy Fire services,
four Fire Parties, Horse Aiea, Gan and Telephone \\'ni<ieiie,
Messengers and Heedqiieiiieie sniff.
'rneie were inn raids, and nbeiii ne ~ ineidenie " wcrr Sfnged.
Fei the purposes oi die eneieiee ine Brewery nes fiivided into
enene “ini n \\`;u'de-n and fmpim ru each, ine Uinpiie staging die
" ineideni
and reporting on nie nneiineiii.
‘°

Tiieee " incidents " included mcandiary fines, petrol iiiee and
inipe fires, gas hpinbs, ingvi eipieeivee and numerous enennifiee,
including mee; pniied iind.-i~ vpeeienpe
A11 partivs enn-ied out ineii duties in an eifieieni manner.
<-spucially taking into fpneideninen the pitch meek eendifipne, thv

only lighting nueiied hc-ing blue torches,
On iiiie eeeneien the new Anniiiniy Fire senviene Wien die iuzirn
pinnpe for exiinpnieinnp petrol fiiee were brought inle nenpii,

Generally, the cxrrrisc was ri succuss, altliongli misrakus \vvrv
made, but thesf' snrvvrl to show our wmkn( ssos and can br' rvincdintri
in thi* fuhlrv.
All se-rviccs returned to the Social Club ut 2 14 m., wlu-iw cfifice
and snacks wen- served hy thu Steward and St<»\v;ii~<lm-ss, assisted
hv tlir Ladies Section of thv [first Aid Partv

A blazing lorry at H.

Ev’

G. Simonds fired

by

:A

bomb.
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MEDIEVAL " CHURCH ALES."
(F rom The Morning Advertiser.)
The expedient of raising money for church expenses by means
of bazaars, sales of work, fetes, and so forth would in all probability
have been thought very eiirioiis by tlie cliristian people of medieval
England, They had to face the same problem as Church people oi
to»rlay have to face-the problem of how to maintain large
churches~in most cases very much larger than the resident
population warranted, for in those days ohnrelies were not designed
to seat a congregation ot a specified number. Moreover, the
maintenance of the church fabric was oi the utmost importance to
everybody, since the building itself was used for all kinds of purposes,
some distinctly odd as judged by modern standards, and not for
exclusively religious purposes. As we have said, expedients for
raising money for church expenses and special objects in those days
were not in the nature oi bazaars, sales oi work, and so forth. The
most popular method of raising funds in medieval times was by way
of what were called " Church Ales."

THE LIGHTER SIDE.
Tlie Territorial unit liatl talten on n large niimberpof new
recruits and some or them were alittle raw, During tlie first rifle
inspection, tlie oifieer approached one of the men, liad a look at
liia rifle, and then called to the Neo. in charge.
~

Look at tliie man’s rifle

"

lie annonnoed.

Tlie sergeant looked down tlie barrel, spring tlie rifle round
to the recruit, and barked: ~ Take a look at tliot rifle, you "

The recruit peered oareinuy down tlie barrel, tlien muttered
in a surprised tone “ Cor! Got an 'ole riglit frew it "
¢

»

e

1.

r

An American travelling tliroiigli Scotland was impressed by
an imposing statue. ~ who is tliat," he aslrerl an old soot.
" Tliat," said thc loyal Caledonian, drawing liimeeli up proudly,
" is a monument to the memory ot V\`allacr,"
"

Ah," said the Yank.

“

Good old Edgar

"

It is because Whitsuntide was one of the recognised seasons
for holding these " Ales" that a iew notes on the subject may be
appropriate at this time. First of all, it should be explained that
many parishes possessed what was called a " Church house," which
could be used for parish merry-making, and could be let to private
persons on occasion, in very much the same way as a " Parish
room " can he used to-day. In thc ch\lrch»house were often stored
the necessary implements and vessels for brewing tlie church ale,
which, as can be ascertained by a perusal of the churchwardens'
accounts of the time, were often hired to other parkhes not possessed
of tlie required plant. Vi/hen tlie ale was brewed by the churchwardens, the people oi the place and tho vicinity assembled together
for a jollification, and the profits of each " Ale " went to the church.
What exactly was the nature of the concoction which was
drunk at these Ales? As far as those antiquaries who have made
a study ofthe subject can ascertain, the drink was a sweet beverage
which was made with hops or bitter herbs. It was not the same
as the later drink which came to be known by the name of beer;
and it is supposed to have been less heavy and certainly not more
intoxicating than modern ale. In some cases, however, it can be
interred by the churchwardcns' accounts that the ale was not brewed
on the spot. For instance, Dr. J. C. Cox, the well-known antiquary,
from an examination of the accounts of St. Edmunds, Salisbury,
comes to the conclusion that the ale was bought, and then resold
at a profit in fact, ho quotes thc names of the actual sellers oi the
ale in some instances.
;
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first surprise at reading this entry DHS S\1bSi<`1€d, We ask, " Why
not ? " It was indeed a sorry day when the Church in this country
lost touch with the common life of the people. We can be quite
sure that the merry-making at the Whitsuntidc Ales was none the
less whole-hearted and free from objectionable elements because it
was conducted under the supervision of the parish priest. We can
be also quite sure that the people were not any the worse behaved
at them just because in those days it was not necessary to take out
an occasional licence when they were held,

In these days, no doubt, this curious mingling of matters
sacred and profane will appear to a certain extent incongruous, but
it must be remembered that in the Middle Ages Christian life was
a much simpler organisation than it became after the reign of
Henry VIII, Before that period religion was a. part of the people’s
daily liie, and its influence overflowed into all the social amusements,
all the usual occupations, of the people. The authority of the
Church settled most of the minor difficulties, disputes, and quarrels
of the nation without the assistance of the State. Its vitality was
everywhere visible. justices of the peace and police magistrates
were then entirely unknown; the manor court, and the parson in
his Sunday pulpit, settled everything, So, too, the Ales were under
the protection of the Church, and took place with its distinct

MR,

encouragement.
Church Ales were primarily held for the purpose of moneymaking but they can be said to have been the counterpart of the
modem “parish socials," as a most important function of these
gatherings was to afford an occasion for social intercourse. No
doubt a collection was always an integral part of the proceedings,
but the amount collected could on many occasions have been
hardly sufficient to pay expenses, even when the altered value of
money has been taken into consideration, Thus, while the
Whitsuntide Church Ales at Ashburton, Devon, in 1482-83 produced
the figure of £5 13s. 4d., and in 1558-5o go, that held in Tintinhull,
Somerset, in 1443 only realised 2/-.
Church Ales persisted until well after the Reformation, since it
was an appreciable time before the ideas of the Puritans were able
to gain universal acceptance. As late as 1592 a very sumptuous
Ale was held at Seal, Surrey, when 4o/- was paid for nine barrels of
beer, 2o/- for the “ musitions " for five days’ play, 8/4 for “ meatt
and beere for the musitions and other helpers," 2/- for the
“ drtirrier," arid 4/- fer “ gum powder " (presumably for fireworks)
in addition, there was expenditure nn veal and lamb, spice and
fruit, butter, ereerri, and milk, and 2,/3 for " more butter arid
creams." In the accounts for another Ale held at Seal, 5,/- was
paid to " the Vice, otherwise the Footle," and 12/- for “silke
points and laces."
We have stated that these Ales were not only encouraged by
the Church authorities, but they were also organised by them. We
could have put it more strerigly, since in 1506 the etiirrehwtirderre'
accounts ot the parish of St. Laurence, Reading, contain entries
which show that on that occasion and at that church at least, the
Ale was held within the church building itself. The exact entry
reads: " To Macrell for makygn dene of the Church agaynst the
iiij d." And, after the
day of drynking in the seid Church

F, A. DORLING, THE FORESTERS ARMS, CIRENCESTER,

;

;

.

The above is a photograph of Mr. Dorling (with family of 11).
Mr. Dorling has been our popular hoét at the Foresters Arms since
1920, and this lengthy tenure has only served to increase the

reputation

of the "

Foresters " as one of Cirencester's most popular

houses,
is not only his success on the Business side, however, that he
has reason for satisfaction, for this finle group is sufficient testimony
to Mr. Dor1ing's success in the family way-a handsome, happy

It

group indeed
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CRICKET.
of the day was
and
other
football
teams. The
of
Reading
the doings and misdoings
days pass by into weeks, and the weeks have brought us into the
other
season where it is, or should be, more pleasant to watch
play
games.
people
Before dealing with the matches that have been played by the
Brewery teams, let us turn back to the General Meeting of the Club.

It seems but yesterday when the chief topic

The proceedings of the meeting were changed, as the chairman's
first duty was to welcome L. A. Simonds, Esq., to the gathering.
at a
He informed the members that as Mr, Louis had come there
another
and
had
to
himself
certain amount of inconvenience
engagement to fulfil, he would ask him to be kind enough to present
during
the cup he had given to the club for the best batting average
the season to Mr. E. G. Crutchley, who had achieved that distinction,
also the inter-departmental cup to Mr. J. B. Doe, as the captain
of the Offices team who had won the league last season.

the inconvenience, as he had been called
had
up from downstairs from an interesting occupation. Having
his
brother,
he
thought
since
rgrB-1924,
experience
1-ittle cricketing
Mr. Duncan, who did know the game, would have been a more
proper personage for the event.
Mr. Louis then presented the cups and expressed the hope that
they would be in circidation for many years to come.
to
Mr. Cardwell then expressed the thanks of the meeting
that
in
the
course
and
added
the
presentations
for
making
Mr. Louis
of his many duties similar expressions were made, but there would
Club.
be none more sincere than those now offered by the Cricket
After bearing the state of affairs of the club, Mr. Louis made
amidst the applause of the members present.
departure
his
was
The voting on the various executive positions of the club The
them.
on
most
of
to
be
taken
very keen, a ballot having
following were elected :~
Mr. E. G. Crutchley.
Captain, " A " Team
Mr. Louis confirmed

Mr. C. R. Josey.
Vice-Captain, “ A ” Team
Mr. B. Farmer.
"
B
”
Team
Captain,
Mr. W. Whitmore.
Vice-Captain, " B " Team
white coats and
Messrs. W. Sparks and J. Brown will don the
and let us
the
pencils
wield
and
R,
Kemp
will
Messrs. J. Cholwill
know which sides get thc most nxns.
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The new committee will consist of Messrs. H. M. P. Ashby,
J. J. Cardwell, J. B. Doe, G. Kelly, W. Neville, A. G. Rider, W.
Sparks and H. S. Tigar, and Messrs. E. C. Qreenaway and E.
Barrett will look after the interests of the "B " team.
Mr. J. W. Jelley and Mr. W. J. Greenaway will again look
after the secretarial side of the work.

Inter-Departmental

League.

It was decided to carry on with the same four departmental
sides as last season.
Mr. Tigar kindly offered to act as coach and would make
arrangements to be present on the Sports Ground on Monday
evenings for this purpose.
It was decided to purchase a stock of blue caps and red Hop
Leaf badges, in response to a number of enquiries for these. The
caps are now on sale at the cost value of 2/B each. This charge
includes the provision of a badge by the club.
Now for the playing part of this report.

May oth.
Wanted a word or words
Something that would adequately
express one’s feelings and yet pass the eagle eye of the Editor.
No doubt in this issue there will be a full report of the official
opening of our new Sports Ground by more competent reporters
than the writer of this narrative, so let the present deal mainly
from the cricketer's point of view.
We, as a club, were doubly disappointed. Firstly, it had been
hoped to get Mr. A. P. F. Chapman to bring down a team of wellknown amateurs to show us the right way to play the game, but
through various reasons that scheme, like those of mice and men,
went astray.
'Then Mr. E. S. Phipps got together a team comprised of old
playing members of the club and others of a more recent vintage.
Capt. E. S. de Brett, R.E., a relative of Mr. Eric's offered his
services and all was set for a real test of strength.
Just when it was time for the march past of the athletes
to commence, down came the rain and that particular shower
lasted over an hour. The pitch was subsequently inspected and it
was decided that this downpour, following a whole day's deluge on
Friday, would do irreparable harm to the pitch. We had no option
but to agree to the voice of thc experts and call the match off.
!
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Mr. Chapman, who was amongst
umpire's coat and take the first few overs,

It had been arranged for

those present, to don the
thus officially opening the match and the season.
M ay 13th.

No it was not Friday, but a certain amount of ill-luck attended
this match. After a lengthy discussion the previous Saturday, it
had been decided to try to get the same teams, or as close as possible,
to see if the old hands had completely lost their cunning. There
to
were certain changes on both sides; Capt. de Brett was unable
leave his duties and Mr. C, H, Perrin went back to his other lovethe Tennis Club having a league fixture to fulfil at Wokingham.
The Brewery captain won the toss and put Mr, Phipps' side
in to bat, The Skipper and Mr. Duncan Simonds opened the
innings and the latter had the honour of making the first run, the
first boundary and, unfortunately lost the first wicket; that fell
with 5 runs only on the board.
Mr. Phipps went on batting most confidently, aided by Harry
Osbome. Hedgington eventually got through the defences of the
Skipper after he had made 24. A little later Mr. Cardwell had a
great time. In fact, it looked as though he would carry his bat,
being the last man out, robbing Mr. Richardson of the chance to break
Until No. 9 went in no " blobs" had been recorded.
his duck.
Mr. Extras did not usist much, thanks to the excellent keeping
of W. Neville.

Anno Domini took a hand against the “ Old Timers," for both
Mr, Phipps and Mr. Osbome pulled a leg muscle when batting.
The latter could not raise a trot, let alone a canter or a gallop.
All told, 93 runs were put on the book and Messrs. Crutchley
(3 for 30) and Tigar (4 for 37) were pleased with their work.
E. C. Greenaway (r for 3), H. Tozer (I for 5) and A, V. Hedgington
(I for 12) were responsible for the other wickets.
When ]osey and Tigar opened the innings for the present
generation, both had “ lives," The latter gave a chance behind
the stumps which, a few seasons back, Mr. Wadhams would have
revelled in, The writer put a dolly from _Issey on the carpet.
These were expensive mistakes, for these two put on 50 runs before
being parted, their scores being 30 and 22 respectively,

Further bad luck befell the fielders, for Mr. Richardson pulled
a muscle in his leg during his first over and had to leave the field,
taking no further part in the game.
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A. Tozer had the misfortune to put his leg in front of a straight
one from Mr. Phipps before he had scored, but A. Hedgington

came along and played nice cricket. He had made Ig not out when
time was called, Skipper Cmtchley having helped him to carry the
score just that far as to claim the victory before he was caught in
the deep.
So ended e very enjoyable afiemeehe eneket, with both teams
pleased with their efforts except the unfortunates who could not
accept the gifts the gods held out.

May zoth.

" A " TEAM

76 for 8 v. Reading University 2nd XI 70.

We welcomed a new set oi friends to the club on our Sports
ground and celebrated the occasion by winning the match. There
was not much in it, as the scores above will show,

The 'Varsity batted first and put on 19 before e wicket feu,
three more went for the addition of ro runs and the average of the
team, giving them the benefit of a couple of byes, was 7.

Tigar and Crutchley bore the brunt of the bowling, the former
taking 5 for 35 and the latter 4 for 25. Hedgington got the
remaining wicket at a cost of 3 runs.
Our batting did not open too conspicuously, for we lost Josey
and Tozcr with only 10 runs recorded. Tigar and Hedgington
made a stand and later Neville (17 not out) helped the score along
and when time had elapsed we were 6 runs to the good and two
wickets in hand.
The " Seconds ” have played two games so far. The first was
against Wokingham London Road, This game should have been
on the Sports Ground, but as that was required for the one recorded
above, we have to thank our opponents for generously offering to
play on their ground.
The scores were " B " team 28 11. London Road 44. It will be
seen that this was a bowlers paradise. London Road batted first
but found Farmer (4 for 4) and Iremonger (3 for 21) on top of their
form. The fielders were also on their toes for the remaining three
wickets fell to " run outs." Gough was the mainstay of the
Wokingham bats, making zr, nearly half of the total runs,

This small score proved beyond the abilities of our young bats.
The only manea veteran in the team-George Kelly, contributed
16 and need more be said.
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" TEAM 32 v. REAorNo P.O. TELEPI-roNEs 81.
Played on Prospect Park and, as will be seen, we were not
5 for 8 and F. A.
strong enough in batting. D. W, Argent took was
Mr. Extras 14,
on
our
side
highest
score
for
ro.
The
3
Menhana
6.
followed by E. Barrett

May zolh.

“B

For our bowlers, T. Ircmonger took 7 for rg, which is ap very
came in we
creditable performance. Until R. H. Osmond (No. 235) before
being
and
made
but
he
stopped
pretty
well,
were doing
caught. D. W. Argent scored 20 and carried his bat.
The Inter-Departmental matches are on their way, but reports
follow
in next rnonth's issue.
will
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BREWERY JOTTINGS.
(BY W.

ovNs‘rER.)

Congratulations to Mr. _], Hillier, whose photograph took
pride of place in our last issue. Owing to his many athletic
activities, naturally he is particularly well known to a good many
at The Brewery, Sport is an excellent introduction in so many
ways and in this respect he can well claim to have done his bit.
lf he was small in stature, like, say Peter Pan, when he started at
The Brewery, he at any rate knew the way to grow up and he is
a well-liked member of the staff.
During May we welcomed back to duty Mr. 5. Collins of the
General office starr, he having made H reauy splendid recovery
after an operation for appendicitis. He assures me hc is going on
really well and certainly looks it. For a while he must watch his
step before raking on any strenuous activities at sport, of which
he is very fond.
Mr. j. E. Beasley, the well-known member of the Cask Office
Staff, has been having a rather alarming time in thc Royal Berkshire
Hospital and accounts, at one time, were rather disturbing.
However, he is now making excellent progress and hopes to be
discharged very soon, and we all trust he will soon be back with
us once again.

The death of Mr. H. Woolcott came to all of us as a great
shock and the deepest sympathy of everyone is extended to his
relatives.

It was a pity that the official opening of our Sports Ground
was marred by heavy rain, Nevertheless, this did not damp the
'enthusiasm of those present. The cricket match had to be called
off and was played a week later when a fine sporting game took
place. Everyone remarked what a wonderful ground it was and
no doubt many happy times will be spent there in the future,

The above is a photograph or the Brewery Cricket "rem
taken a good many years ago.

You probably hear many different expressions in a public
house for drinks, For some unknown reason, to me at any rate,
“Wa1lop" means a pint of beer. However, when a few nights
ago I heard someone call for " a glass and a jar," I was intrigued
and found what the customer meant was a half pint of beer in a
glass mug (with handle) and a glass of beer. So now you know.
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The Railway Tavem, Feltham»Mr. R. F. Newton.
The Cunning Man, Burghfield (H. 81 G. Simonds Ltd.)-Mr.
C. H, Gibbins.
The Brewery Tap, Broad Street, Reading (H. & G. Simonds
Ltd.)-Mr. M. C, Lawrence.

in Toronto, viz.,
A short while ago I heard from a friend of mine
as
follows
Z#
wrote
Swain
who
Mr. Harry
the
“Thanks for THe Hoe Lear G».ze'r'res, which 'go
with
them.
rounds ' after I am through
visit, which
" Everyone here is worked up over the Royal
The King
out
here.
history
big
event
in
be
a
will certainly
Hope
22nd.
on
May
Toronto
and Queen are spending a day in
blue
and
sunny,
bright
now,
very
as
it
is
continues
the weather
at
8o°.
skies and the glass almost
my old friends
" Please give my kind regards to any of
Brewery."
round the

The King's Head, Thateham (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.)»Mr.
F. ]. Harding.
We regret to record the following deaths and to all relatives
we hereby express our deepest sympathy.

part of Mr. Swain's
I have endeavoured to carry out the latter
anyone
whom I haven't
thc
eye
of
should
meet
but
if
this
letter,
seen will they please take note.

place
The following changes and transfers have recently taken
and to a.ll we wish every success
Lfa.)»Mfs.
The Red House, Highclerc (H. & C.. Simonds
H.
Keep.
E.
The Prince of Wales, Windsor (H. & G, Simonds Ltd.)~Mr.
E. R. Moody.
Ernest
The Anchor, Yateley (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.)-Mr.
Lancaster.
Lrd.)-Mr. W. A,
The Beehive, Egham (H. & G. simonds
Davies.
T,
The Man of Kent, Clewer (H, & G, Simonds Ltd.)-Mr.
Hutchins.
The Swan, Wycombe Marsh (Wheeler's Wycombe Breweries
Ltd.)»Mr. S. T. Taylor.

:-

Mr. A. N. _Iolliffe of the Cricketers, Feltham, who died on

the

Mr. G. Hodges of the Crown, Knaphill, Woking, died on

the

28th April, where he had been since Febmary, 1936. Previously
to this Mr. Jollitie had been tenant of the Royal Tar, Brentford,
for nearly four years.
30th April, where he had been tenant for over zr years.

Hart, Sherfield, who died on
for just over two years.
tenant
of
this
House
May,
had
been
the 5th
Mr. F. H. Dancey of the White

Mr. B, Cockrnan of the Royal Oak, Ealing, who died on the
May,
had been tenant of this House since June, 1913.
Qth

Tarrant Monkton,
been
tenant
of this House
the
30th
May,
had
who
died
on
Dorset,
for I6 years and previously he had been employed at Marsh's
Brewery, Blandford, for 28 years.
Mr, G. W. Hull, of the Langton Arms,

],

F.
The Crown, Knaphill (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.)--Mr.
Waterman.
Ltd.)-Mr.
The Greyhound, Wargrave (H. & G. Simonds
P, W. B. Musitano.
T. I).
The Shears, Sunbury (H, & G. Simonds Ltd.)--Mr.
Briars.
238 London Road, Headington (H. & G. Simonds
Licence,
Off
Ltd.)»-Mr. H. W. Hollyoake.
_
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which was to have been bowled b Mr. A. P.
the famous English cricketer (forhmerly on thjsggfilolnsllle
Brewery at Reading). who was present. had to be postponed
oyvlng to rain, but Major J. I-I. Simonds C.B., D.L., J.P_,
théogk the strain " ln a tug-of-war. Later in the afternoon
ard tennis courts were used in a match between the
Directors and the Tennis Club.
_

SIMONDS’ SPORTS

CLUB.

OFFICIAL OPENING OF THE SPORTS GROUND
BY

F. A. SIMONDS, Esq.
(Chfzimmn and Managing Director).

IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY.

Saturday, May 6th, l939, will ever remain a Red Letter
day in the history of our great Firm, for on that occasion
our Chairman and Managing Director (F. A. Simonds, Esq.)
officially opened the magnificent new Sports Ground in
Berkeley Avenue, Reading. Other Directors present were
Commander H. D. Simonds, Major J. H. Slmonds, G.B.,
D.L., J.P_, Major G. S. M. Ashby, L. A. Simonds, Esq.,
R. St. J. Quarry, Esq. and F. H. V. Keighley, Esq. Also in
attendance were Commander P. F. M. Dawson, Mr. A. P. F.
Chapman, Capt. E. S. de Brett and many others.
The ground, with a fine pavilion, extends over 14 acres,
and was undertaken by the Directors for the use of the Sports
Club. There is an excellent cricket table, two football pitches.
two hard and three grass tennis courts, The ground is most
attractively laid out, there being lawns adorned by flowers
and shrubs leading to the pavilion, while surrounding the
greater part of the grounds are chestnut, beech and other
attractive looking trees.
Mr. F. A, Simonds paid a tribute to those who had helped
in providing the ground in so short a time and in doing so
he mentioned Mr. L. A. Simonds, Mr. R. St. J. Quarry
(Directors), Mr. Walter Bradford (general secretary of the
Sports Club), Commander P. F. M. Dawson (Chairman of
the Sports Committee and Social Organizer), and Mr.
L. Povey (the Groundsman). to whom he presented a personal
gift.

“For a long time

we have felt

that we should do as

other great firms have done in providing a ground for our
Sports Club," he said. “ and I hope that it will be the rallying
point of the employees’ social activities lor many generations." He added that-he thought that if other countries
in the world were as sporting minded as people in England
then many of the present troubles would be ended. “If we
could read ‘Hltler, bowled Chamberlain# or ‘Mussollnl,
caught Bradford,’ " he said, “I am sure that would be a
great stride towards better times.” (Laughter.)
Mr. Simonds then broke the flag at the mast and kicked
off at the football match. A cricket match, the first ball of

TENNIS MATCH,
lf, rl-lc rrNNls cwla.
e
ennis Club won by 5 matches to o, 1
d
t
t
93 SHYDSS £0 47. Three matches were unfinished? Zecgres
an
P. James and C. Langton beat Comdr, Simonds
and Mr.
Belts; Mr. L. A. snnnnds and Mr.
gigslelgfng
J H6i4V Y6-3,3» "3ea! ajor A silb yan d Mr H. Ashby

ms nlnrcrons
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illier and

L_ Farrance drew with Comdr Simonds
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B t lvl L, A s‘
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Mr. Quarry 6-1, 6-4.4
M
I
'
mwnds and
R. Huddy and H. M, Randall drew with Comdr. Sim
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d
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Th°S@'f=kir~g Part in the Sports Programme were
t

Is

El
even.

d

nit
H_ Ward

W. T. Lnrnh

N.

R. Clark

L_

Elm"

W. A. Philpotts

D- J“°€>\>S

R. Brnnher
R. c. Prtts
G# H- Kerry

lvl.

v, Lott

L. Knight

c. Bartlett
H, Thompson

J'P. _Ie“C°af_

Ecnrtls

5 V Allen

J' Strudle

Sayers
A.
J. G. Tuttle
L. Drew
G-

C.

if
W. Pldgeon
1

J. P. Slade

Trainer-D. Spence
RtJefee~F Pusey.

:~

FOOTBALL.

Limsmen-S.

Trainer-A. E. Franklin

A,

Goatley and R. Kemp.

TENNIS.

Directors,
Commander H. D. Simonds

M]t>rGs.M_Ahl>
a
Mr. L. A. Simond; y

L.

Tennis Club.
Farmnce

Pflxhddy

R. st. J. Quarry
p_ James
Mr. F. H. v. Keighley
Q, L_ Lmgwn
H. M, Randall
Mf- H- M- P- Ashby
Non4§hzying C upla in-Comdr, P. F. M. Dawson.
lvlr.
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'run-or-\vAl<.

2nd Tram
F. (`linch
H. Cooke
»
Copelin

lst Tram.
A. Allcn

J. Allcn
A. Blake
G. Cannings

Flockton
Gardncr
W. Mortimer
C. 'l`. Rosum
_]. Silmvcn
<1 Peliner laieuehl

E. Chandler
W. Dainton
T. Fisher
_].

A.

Smith

W. venner (Condi)
l

l<1l

xx-l-,

Mr. E. 5. Phipps' X1.
E. s. Phipps (mplniiil

M V E (`,_ Cv14trhlc)'sXI.
r

le, G. crrrrelrley (n1p¢.1m>

,lossy
Tigar
A. V. Hedginglnn
H. Tczcr
w. Busby
W. Neville
B. Farmer
\\', Grccnaway
\\`, R, Brown
E. C. Greenawny

E. I). Simoncls
_]. H. \Vaclhams

C. R,

H.

Richardson
F. L. B. Abbott
A. G.

cape. A. 5. lurewe
J. J. Cardwell
H. Osborne
C. H. Perrin
Capt. S. dc Brrtt
J. W, jclley

rms
G. lf. Andrews (Chief of/im)
H. liner (zmi of/im)

S

laiucannw.

E. 'ligwell

I.. Smith

G. Kingston
F. Mansbridge

J. Lovejoy

W. \Vhitmore

T. Howells

F. Fisher

Kirks
R. West

D. _loncs

VV.

L,

Clark

BAND.

lfniidmerlef

Saxophone

lst Violins

-

»

-

-

-

-

Comets
Euphonium
Trombone Bass
Piano
Drums
_

Y

\\'.l~lnr>per.

_
H. M. P. Arlrlry
Recd and N. s. Elder
F. J. Berflreni G. Thompson and Smith

l>,

\V. _Iones

-

-

-

-

-

-

Chard

-

T. Smith

-

H. S. Evans
H. Holder

Mr. F. A. Simonds, Chairman and Managing nlrennr, declaring
the Grounds opened.
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Mr. F, A. su-mmas breaking the
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MR. A. G. OXLADE.

°‘“` E‘“‘°f» Mr-

C- H-

P.. having a

chapman.

“yarn " with Mr.

A. P. F.

Merry
Above is a photograph of Mr. A. G. Oxladc, of The
over
the
he
took
on
the
day
chain
of
other
Maidens, wearing his
Victuallers
District
Licensed
and
of
the
Reading
chairmanship
He was on the
Trade Protection and Bencvolont Association,
taking
ovcr the
bciore
14
years
association
of
the
committee
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chairrnanship He ls also chairman uf tllo Brltlsll Lugioll South
Rgadlng Brnncllxand zl keen nicmbcr of tht- Rrnding Bowling t`l\\b,
being runnzjr-up in lliu clubs pairs lust sinsnn. A one-time unnigymnastic inslyuutui, Mr. oxluul- i, n native of w0l<ingll.iin uuil
kept _tha
Crispin" iliui-u for nigln years l>nfun~ i-uinuvlng to
Reading.
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THE LIGHTER SIDE.
Un n Cunl in me fnlnl ii-inflnw of
iliu lulluwing notion ¢" A

In iliu winduw
one word

:-

nm

sulnuhnn liunw uppuui-url

planil for Sul:-_"
door nnufliei num upp¢un~¢l willi just
"

n

n

Hurrah."
»=

»

ui

The Coloncl, touring Eiuupu, dia nm believn in Iurgctting
those he had left behind.
To his son in college he wrotv " I am now standing on the
cliff from which the Spartans ilsrd to throw their <l<‘fective children.
\Vish you were new."
~<

»

»

»

Tliu uffiuu boy wus u smart lun, and onf uluy, nilur u particularly
bright action, he was summoned hefurv the hm-nfl of the firm.
guuil n»ii~iuu, my buy," suid me buss.
" You liuvi- anne
“I am ilieielunn increasing yuiu iiuigis by fivc Shillings weekly,"
" I will do my best
“ Thank you, Sir," said thc bright follow.
to be worth li, and to bc 3 good sufvuiif to yuu und iliu limi "
This reply amazed thc chief as much as it pleased him.
Qi

have
lliu right spiiiiy* he said, ~ In all ilin years
as
mul.
nic
us
nicely
employee
has
<-wi'
fliunlud
been in business, no
Nuw what do yuu say to
I will niuku me increase ten shillings.

that
“

"

'rliuis

?

"

l

The boy hesitated il moment “ Vlfell, Sir," hc said at last,
would you mind if I said it again? "
»=

of ¢llD5¢ present at tht Fanc Dr€S5Dinn€!' d D
orgalweu by li/lr. 0xladc's Bun nillinnlu Social ciiib ataillis
erty Maidens. The 0CC3Sl0n pfoved 3 Kita! SUCCESS.
GIOUQ

”=¥§"'BG'

'BQ'

f

fi

»

A doctor was callnd to u hrlllsc to attend a confinemcnt. Vi/hen
he had hcen upstairs is few minutes hr czlnlv flown and said to the
husband " Huw- ynu gui u Cuiksfifivy "
A few minutes lulfi
I-Iv wus given nne and will up§uiu=,
he Came duwn again and said “ Have ion got A scrvwdriver? "
Hn was giiiun one and went upsluirs A few rninutrs later lin
came Clown a third time and risked for a chisel and a mallet. At
this thc* worried hllsbzllid sultl " Good gracious, doctor, is it a boy
or u girl? "
~1 <lon't knnw Wi," flu- doctor uiisu~<-intl, ~ l Cum gui my
inifinul bug npun."
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Johnny was staying with his uncle and was telling him about
how his school put on Humlet and the mothers and fathers came

along to see it.

Alot

them had seen it before," he said, " but they laughed
just the same."
“

g

of

ti

n=

»

The master instructed his toolmaker to try his hand at making
a vert difficult tool.

The man returned to the office a few hours afterwards, and
said, “ Garter, I've done me best, bnt there ay any men livin' as
can mak' a tool like that. Yo'll 'ave to buy one after all."
1

a

The piccolo player in the band was a habitual gnimbler, and
always complained of his bat-1 luck, One tlay the band was playing
before a rich Eastern potentate who was so pleased with the performance that he commanded that al.l the instruments should be filled
with gold coins.
“ There you are," sighed the picrolo player, " that's a typical
ixaréaple of my luck. Mine is the smallest instrument in the

an
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‘The bandsmen spent the money in a wild spree-with the
result that the nevt performance was (to put it mildly) not so good.
The great man was furious, and ordered his servants to ra.rn
their instruments down their throats.

»=

at

n

young and enthusiastic (lockney recruit had just been given
his initial lesson in saluting, so when he found himself left to his
own resources, he sallied out in the hope that he might meet an
affieei on whom he could practise his new accomplishment. He
was in luck. _lust ahead were the Commanding Officer and
Adjutant of the Depot in deep conversation.
The youngsters right hand shot up with military precision,
but the officers apparently did not notice his beautiful salute.
This would never do. He retraced his steps and passed them again,
repeating the salute, at the same time giving a shrill whistle to
attract their attention. Then, using his left hand to indicate the
salute, he called out " Oil \Vhat about it? "
A

3

_

_The piccolo player turned to his colleagues. " My had luck
" Mine is the only one that will go down."

again," he said.

s<

1

a

a

A_young officer returning from leave abroad was about to
take his place in an air-liner when a girl ran up and asked the
passengers if any one of them would be kind enough to sell her his
seat as her mother was dangerously ill and the liner was full up.
The young officer gave up his seat and wired his co. ~ Given
berth to gift Returning by next 'planef'
The reply he received ran: "Congratulations, Your next
confinement will be in barracks."
;

iii

iv

s

n

married soldier was had up at the Orderly Room for making
a false statement to the Commanding Officer.
A

You asked for leave to go to your mother-in-law's funeral
am told she is perfectly well. What have you got to sav? "
"Beg pardon, sir. 1 didn’t say there was anything wrong “with
;ny mpthelvin-law. I simply said that I would like to go to her
unera
“

and

I

Case dismissed.

it

=¢

»i

1

The taunt that the British soldier-especially the professional
Regular soldier-is a “ mercenary " because he rrcrives a far higher
rate of pay than the Continental eonscript is a very old one.
There is a story told of a pompous and ill-mannered officer of
a certain European army who was expounding on this theme at a
dinner party where a British officer was present. " Vi/e fight for
henbni and glory-the British Army fights for money " said the
foreigner with an air ol conscious superiority.
"Quite right, old bay " replied the Bntish officer, with that
smile of amused tolerance which so often puzzles other nations,
“ each of ns fights fbi what we havcn't get "
fe

s

a

iv

The battalion tlnetet was awakened in his quarters by the
phone jangling at 3 a,m.
" What is it? ” he asked tcstily and sleepily.
" Well, you see, doctor, we have been having a big party in the
Mess, and I am terribly worried about Major Twugglc," came
from the other end of the wire.
~ Why bother ine?
Is he seeing elephants or sntnething "
the deetei asked, very annoyed,
=

“ That is the trouble, Sir," was the reply,
them and he can't see a single one."

"

the room

is full

of

Hoe
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An ostrich wont out for a stroll in the desert and thought he'd
call at his favourite oasis in the hope of running across a few of
his pals.
Vi/hen he got there he found six other ostriches standing with
their heads buried in the sand.
" Not a soul about."
" Just my luck " he said.
-ir

-ir

it

at

Mr. and Mrs. Newlywed were silent as the train bore them
homewards after their honeymoon. Mr. Newlywed was hard up.

He had spent every penny on the honeymoon and his next pay-day
was a fortnight off.
As they neared home the young wife gave a rnerry laugh.
" I'm going to tell you a secret that wil_l cheer you up, Billy," she
said. " Before we went away I hid ten pounds in the larder."
" I know. I found it."
“ Yes," said lier husband.
at

is

»

ir

The identity of the young woman is withheld, but the memory
oi her answer lingers on with the examiner conducting a science
course at a local high school,
Onc of the requirements in the 'written exam. was: “Define
a bolt and nut and explain the difference, ii any."
The girl wrote " A bolt is a thing like a stick of hard metal,
such as iron, with a square b\\nch on one end and alot oi scratching
wound around the other cntl. A nut is similar to the bolt only
just the opposite, being a hole in a little chunk of iron sawed off
short, with wrinkles around the inside ol the hole."
=i=

at

at
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BRIGHTON.
\Ve have pleasure in giving a report from the Sussex Daily
News of the infomfial visit of Earl Vi/interton, M.P., to the West
Tarring Working Mcn's Club, Worthing, on the 28th April
Earl Winterton, M,P., paid an informal visit to the West
Tarring \Vurking Men`s Club, Worthing, yesterday evening. l-le
was welcomed on behalf of the Members by Mr. E. W. Sparkes
(the President), who said that his Lordship was one of those who
recognised that social clubs such as theirs did good.

:-

Lord Vi/interton congratulated the rnenihers on the way the
Club premises had been improved. Working men`s clubs, he said,
were legitimate institutions, and it was tor the country to see
they had reasonable facilities and fair play. while not intending
to makc a political speech, he said, in regard to the international
situation, we rnust hope for the best and be united on external
policy and be proud oi_tliis old country.
Lord Winterton recalled that lie used to be zi member of the
Club, and said he should be pleased to be re»elected.
The Mayor (Alderman E. A. Brfickley, _].P.) and Alderman
H. T. Duffield (the Club's first President) were present to meet
his Lordship.
Later in the evening prizes won in recent tournaments were
presented.

OXFORD.

is

OXFORD AND DISTRICT SKOOKER FINAL.

(simoNr>s' Tnorl-iv.)

“

fashioned."
“ Well, Madam," was the reply,
=¢

»

s

“

so are babies."
»

A customer in an Irish draper's shop wished to buy a shroud,
but the price she was asked seemed exorbitant.
" I could buy it for half the price in Dublin," she complained,
“ Yes," replied the drapcr, "and the corpse would have his

knees through it in a week."
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BRANCHES.

Mrs, Up-to-Date’s baby was out oi sorts, so she sent for the
doetor, who inquired about its teeth, ete.

Well, the best thing you can do for baby is to give her a
good dose of castor oil,” said the doctor.
" But, doctor," said Mrs. Up-to-Date, "castor oil is so old-

l-lor LEAP Gaza-ne.

The final of the above-mentioned competition was held at the
Heaclington Conservative Club on rqtli April, 1939.
This match was in the nature of a " local derby," Morris Motors
opposing Pressed Steel, the latter starting favourites with such
experienced players as Lew james (Oxfordshire billiards champion),
Lew Williams, E. Locke, J. Clowney and last, but not least on
this occasion, Alec Wanless.
Morris Motors were finalists last season and were all out to
liit the coveted trophy, being represented by A. Poeoele R. Dollin,
T. Long, H, Simms and again last but by no means least, K.

Northovcr.

Ti-la Hoe LEAF GAzE1'rE.
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A_ good game was anticipated and, believe me, a real tight
game it turned out, the result being in doubt until only the black
ball remained ln the fifth and last frame.
Tho game oornrneneerl with Jarnes (P_S.) opposing Pooook
(M,M.). A good close game was this, Janies always in front nniil
Pocock, with an inspired effort, potted blue, pink and black to
win the first game for Morris Motors by the narrow margin of 4.
Lew Williams (P.S.) had the pleasure of meeting a young lad
from Morris Motors for the first time and well might Lew remember
this meeting. His opponent treated us all to a splendid exhibition
of snooker, masterly potting combined with safety play keeping
Lew subdued all through this game. In fact we hardly noticed
Lew Williams at all, for he received a real good trouncing, his
score being 23 against 76. This young lad's name must be italfcised,
S0 please remember you have been warned. Congratulations to
Kenneth Norlhover, you did your job well, placing your team in
" Winning Street " at this stage 2 frames to nil, and with a very
substantial lead on aggregate.
Two tables were utilised in an endeavour to finish in good
time, E. Locke (P.S.) playing T. Long (M.M.) on No. r table, whilst
J. Clowney (Ps) waged a minor war on R. Dollin (M M.) on the
other.
It being a physical impossibility to watch two games at once,
I left Clowney (who seemed quite capable of holding his opponent)
to watch Locke and Long in action. Locke started in promising
style and took the lead. Long rnissoued, then went in off, to
enhance Locke's score zo plays o.
A very useful start for Locke, brit he failed to keep going, or
may I state Mr. Long just hated giving things away, so he promptly
took a few points for himself and eventually ran out with another
win for Morris Motors, 64 against 43.
On the other table Clowney won his game for Pressed Steel,
scoring 7o points against 31 by Dollin. This being the first game
won for Pressed Steel, a win for Morris Motors was almost certain.
The score board then was as follows

and
Now for the fifth and last frame between Alec _\\`ar\less
to defeat
having
the
match
player
to
win
the
former
Simms,
H.
stiff proposition but
the latter bv so paints. This indeed was a
possible and_Lo the
as
soon
as
to
get
them
decided
Wanless
Alec
the task with the
present
he
aoooiriplished
surprise of everybody
black ball to spare.
The cup was duly presented by Mr. Tilnms to the Pressed
congratulated
Steel captain (Lew Vl/illiams),_who in va short speech
sporting
spirit.
their
fine
losers
on
the
for the use
We wish to thank Headington Conservative Club
Coppocki
Mr.
(“
l~reddy
for
the
evening;
of the billiards room
for his efficient marking; Mr. R. Hobbs (League Hon- Sec-li
presence
who was responsible for arrangements Mr. White, for his
the
and
Messrs'
H&
05““°“dS
presenting
wp;
Tininis_
for
Mr.
Ltd., thc donors of the handsome trophy.
has
And so a successful season for Pressed Steel Billiards
snooessiirl, be equally'
quite
so
if
not
next
season,
May
closed.
enjoyable. We are proud to record our list of accomplishments
for Season 193869 1League.
Champions, Division r, Oxford and District Billiards
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Pressed sreez.

Moms Moms.

L.\\'illiains
E.Loeke
l..Janies
].Clowney
A.

r3
5r
ye

wanless

rcworrhover

ya
oe

A.Poeook
A,Dollin

55

r.l.eng

43

To play

ar

ld. sirrirns

..

Morris Motors,

3

frames.

Pressed Steel.

r

frame,

)

;

_

_

Runners-up.
2,
~
~
"
"
is
,,
Winners of Simonds Trophy (snoolggrl
Oxfofd TIIUCS CUP)L. ]ames»Oxfordshire ChamP\0n
T. Matterson»Winner of Oxford League Handicap.
E. Locke»Oxfordshire Champion (Snooker).
On behalf of Pressed Steel Billiards Section,
i

A. VEAR.
laAsr
col/li=|5TlTlor\
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oxroim coNsEi<vA'rlvE own.

'rms " siM0NDs

” CHALLENGE

Cul' Fon mi_i_lARDS.

TUESDAY, MAY 9'rH.

for the “ Simonds " Challenge Qup for
Club
Billiard; (lrindlfv presented to thc East Oxford Conservative
,
'
,
reached the final sta c on
were Mr. H. Parkeii, the
and Mr. A. C. Nutton
(scratch),
the
Club
of
popular l-Ion. seoretary

Th

om etition

i: wh§hnl[iied;oiitt;iants
(received 30).

ers

rsy
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were
After a keen and interesting game the final scores
X37Mr. H. Parker, r50; Mr. A. C. Nutton,

:~
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Thi C°{“Pr‘tition attractnd furh' cntrivs, ii-hieh no rinnhi wiu
be sfeafly mcrqnsed nerr ynnr Af thu cnxiclmion of thi* gnnie
the enp and nnfes were nresnnir-d bv Mr. H. |r Tinrms (Nord
Bfanch Munagqr, whn enngrninlnied din winner imrl ennnnisernied
with ihe leser in n sneeeh approprintv to thc occasion.
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LONDON.
|<\'1sLn=

B,\'rHx\1; ix

uno.

mI:_xy_ <;o><r>n‘xom<s,

Few of rhe sunsonn which nre r1ni~eir»d in dns country to npcn
air sports and rucrcatioxis begin with suitable weniher ennraihnns,
and thc present sensnn has sn far bccn no exccption tn ihn rule.
Isni rho proprictnrs nf npen dir swirnrning pools hnve to bv prepared
to catfr fnr nnirnns according to inn enlendnr, Thu~ the Grand
Uninn Canal (ionipany hnve ninde nisreingnmnnis to provide swirns
ming and hndnnn fneihiies for rhn new se-nsen at thvu' Rnishn Linn
which npened to din public on Monday, die ut hiny,
Thnse whn hni-P ernnyed ihn nineniiins ei ine Lide in past
sensnns ii-in need no enennrngeinenr to risii this delighiiidly
=ituated swiinniing penn, hut fer the infnirnsninn of rmthvrs if should
be srnien that die Lidn is snrrniindnri Wim nnspednrl ennnir, nnri
wnedinnd sind is nndnnhiedly one of ihn finesi exenipies of an
enfn .snr sninnnins ennire to bv found in this eniiinrn Thnre is
nn ern-unnr rrxilvvuy svrvxcc rn Rnisiip and buses nnn nin right
to die rienr of the Lidn_ lfnr tliosmwhu prefer to ninkr- ihe journry
by enr, free parking is priwiried at the Lido.

The Lidn xtsslf ia of ninriern design rind is hniir on Hu* shnie
of n 75snen~ inke, Benhing in perreei snir-ii is ensnreri, n part
of the luke having been madv inin n sniinnnine nnni irhnse depth

grndnnied frnin r foot to in icci, and iinne rirv diving hnnirls
oi ininrnnrinnni srnnnnrd_ Aduquate dressing eeenrnrnndnrien
nnsnn»s that oven on dup when ihere is ai rush ef hnlhcrs there
rhnsn
is no irksnnin wnii beforv being shie in cuter ihn iidh~r»_ for
irhn wish to inrhdne in sunbzithing, nninie neenininndniinn is
provided on thc iniins which are nhnnr ncre in exrenr
In rhe Lido binlding light rehnshrnenis or inenls nre nbnnndnnr
nhie, and there is nlsn ri fully iieensed ieiinge heir on thu fust
rind
mlzuts bomds
tenms
uquipmun(
with
inhle
is
nievineri
which
with rhe
fnr dn- use ei i~isiini~s_ Arir1irinnn1 dm'actiun= nssneinred
rind
ii popular fvzltnre
nnd
fishing,
for
boating
fneiheins
Lido ere
which wiu nnnenl to Vihitors is that sni-einiiy rediieed and inelnsive
rates rnev bc obtamed by nniiies of nni inner rhnn in persons,
nl 5 v
A nvw tivlkrt is also nini1nhh~ fer nnnnssinn to thi- Line only
nhnsrd
iidn
nm
diiinis
of
the
nninngnineni
nnsnn,
The
fer ihe
to rcceivc Lipplirntions frein nnynne desiring infilrnwtiun or wishing
to insnnni ihe zimvnitirs oi ihe 1_idn_ Such nnplieniiens shnnld
eiiher hr innde in irriiinn ei- in ti-I<~phone_
we hnre hccn enirnsied with die siinnly of lwvrs, wines nnd
sniiiis, ein
is

1

Mr. H. Parker, winner of the ~~s'
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THE TAMAR BREWERY, DEVONPORT.

Mr. Smith, who is a membcr of our clerical staff at thc Tamar
Brewery, was presented, on behalf of his colleagues, with an English

Westminster chimes grandmother clock.

Aitcr the reception Mr. Smith and his bride (nee Miss D.
Baskerville) left lor London.
V\`e also would like to convey our best wishes to Mr. H. G. H,
Cook, our tenant at the Brown Bear Inn, Devonport, on his
marriage, at the Roman Catholic Cathedral, Plymouth, to Miss
B. D. Trcvan. The honeymoon was spent at Lynton and
Lynmouth_

Mr. Cook is the nephew of Mr. and Mrs. G, Pearce, the

Steambridge Inn, Devonport.

tenants

Mr. C. E. Gough's friends at Reading and Branches will be
pleased to know that he is looking wonderfully well after his recent
severe illness. H.M.S. Gleaner was lying off Brixham and one of
the officers invited Mr. and Mrs. Gough to tea aboard. They
enjoyed their visit to the warship and the trip by the ships motorboat, although there was a fairly stiil sea running.

We were very sorry to have to say “ au revoir " to so many
Iriends whrn thc 2nd Bri. The Royal Sussex Regiment left Raglan
Barracks, Devonport, for Belfast. The Battalion was popular in
this district and left behind many happy memories.

Their place has now been talren by details oi the rst Argyll
and Sutherland Highlanders, arid it is a novel sight for some of
the younger generation to sec kilted soldiers, as the last Highland
regiment to be stationed herc was the ist Bn. The Gordon Highlanders, who loft in August, 1914.

Plymouth Argyle, we are glad to say, will still be in the Second
Division oi the Football League next season-but only just, The
past season has been their worst since promotion from the Third
Division in the season rg3o-31. We are sorry to see that Reading
did not gain promotion, although theirs was a very creditable
performance. It would serm as if the “ Pilgrims" are determined
to hang on in the Second Division until they are joined by the
"

Biscuit

"

men.

are pleased to record tllat the medals which were recently
awarded Coxswain Mogridge and the crew_0f the Torbay 11f¢b°@\
by
by the Royal National Lifeboat Institution were presented
Duke
of
Kent.
His Royal Highness the
V\'e

Our congratulations and best wishes for their future happiness
are extended to Mr. and Mrs. H. J. H. Smith, wllo were married
at St. Michael's Church, Devonport, on the 26th April.

of the
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It is to be hoped that the present spell of fine weather is the
forerunner of things to come and that lt will not be spoilt by the
clouds that are at present hanging over Europe.
The Kings Arms, Tamerton lfoliot, has now been transferred
wish Mrs. Johns
from Mr. F. Tweed to Mrs. A. V. Johns, and we
popular
hostess.
a
very
she
will
prove
every success. We feel sure
The Union Hotel, Bovey Tracey, has been taken over from
Mr.'L. Walreharn by Mr. H. J. clayton, who has had connderable
experience as a licensee. We would like to welcome Mr. Clayton
to the happy band of " Hop Lcat " landlords and are conildenta
that the Union Hotel, under his control, will continue to be
popular " house of call."
over
Mr. L. Wakeham has moved to the seaside and taken
Torquay,
We
Inn
at
Plainmoor,
White
Hart
the tenancy oi our
hope many of our Reading friends will call ln to see Mr. Wa.keham
when they journey down next season to see Reading play Torquay,
s ground
as the White Hart Inn is quite close to Torquay United

at Plainmoor.
tul tions and best wishes are extended to Mr.A and
gt the Julian Arms, cadloigh Parkplvybndger
on the gilt of a daughter to Mrs. Stevens at the Woodside Nursing
Home on the sth May.

o

Mrs.

The Millbrook Darts League first season was closed down at
to
the Unionist Hall, Millbrook, recently, when about 8o_ sat down
a supper'and enjoyed a smoking concert organised by the
F M C1
Committee.
c ure
by
Capt,
supported
M. E. Honey resided,
williams, Messrs. ltphrittain, w. Newcomber I\. Edwards and

E. Potter,
ain Vlfilliams resented the Earl of Mount _Edgeeumbe
Cup ililliir. A. Bastyan, gaptain oi the Mark oi Friendship Inn team,
namely =and medals (the gift of Mr. Crawford) to the team,
Pomeroy,
C. and J. Elliott,
and
T.
W.
A.
Bastyan,
Messrs.
and F. Ackland
F. Spurrell, E. Thompson, M. Berscy, W. _Iackett
the runners~up cup (the giit of Messrs. F. ]. Skinner & Son) to
Mr. _[_ Huggins, captain of the Commercial Hotel team, and m€d2lS
to Messrs.
(the gift of the Licensees of the Hotels competing)
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Perrin, N. Edwards, L shilsron, A. Rowe, A. Rogers,
G. Rayson,
Blalehford, T. Bnrh and F Pill; a watch (rho gin
of Mossrs. Dnsoall Bros.) to Mr. L Shilston lcommoreial Hotel),
for the lnghesr soure (mol and a waleh (the gift oi the eomporing
Llubs) to Mr. l~.. Fhompson (Mark oi Friendship), for winning
most games,

J. Huggins,

l-l.
cr.

;

As this is tho first season the llilillhmrvk Darts Lragiio has boon
running and 'both the Qommercial Hotel and thc Mark of Frifndsliip
are Slmonds Houses, lt is an excellent rcrnmmendation as to the
training qualities of rhe oveopopnlar ~ s.B."-a snslaining
Beverage.

No doubt many of our oldgladers, particularly nt Reading,
will bc mleresred to see the pliolograpli, whieh is roprodiiood below
Ofvarl outing of the Union Room stall which took place about

thirty years ago,

Lefr /voor vow

mastcrly wieker-kooping of L. T, ornirr (stamped tlnee), they
were eventually dismissed lor ro. Our opening batsmen passed
this score before the first wicket fell, the team finally being all out
for 68. The discovery in the tram is undoubtcrlly R. S. Lnff,
:op
who, opening rho innings, finally ~ oarried his bat " for the
score of the evening -zo not out. Besides being quite a good
batsman, lie is el good bowler and a very useiul fielder.
Despire the difference in the seore everyone enjoyed a very
sporting and friendly maleh and as someone remarked afterho
wards, ~ Even il the umpire did not know much about cricket
looked very nice in his white coat "
For the benefit of those interested the lull details of our leam's
performance are as follows -N. T. Jenkins, oanghr, i5 R. s. Luff,
not out, zo; L. T. Gruitt, eanghi, r l-l. E. Bevan, played on, o,
R. E. Wright, eanghk, e W. G. hz. Ladrlinglon, caught, o R. Smith,
bowled, 2 J. Marshall, played on, o; R. rripp, bowled, o; c. R.
Wyarr, lbw., 0; R. E, Ford, run oar, i3.
Encouraged by our snooess and having a keen side, we are
now seeking other friendly fixtures and alihongh we may not
always be so victorious we feel sure we will have an agreeable time.
l

;

;

The lare Mr. W. Prater and Mr. crooker.

A very pleasant time was enj<>\'ef‘l in Central Park Pl -m th
on the rarh llrlay, when a team representing thc Firm'plaiyod"ionr
}§@5rBgoo/d
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(irgnids and business rivals, lhe Octagon

Brewery-

Batting first the Octagon lsrowerv were ver' e- r
d
thanks to the bowling oi R. s. Lnff and N. T. Jrinkiiisiaiioiliie

Plymouth was honoured recently by a twordays' visit from Her
Royal Highness the Duchess of Kent. Her visir had been eagerly
looked forward to by all Plymouthians and when rlie Duchess
arrived at North Road Station sho received a voeiieroiis weloome.
The Lord Lieutenant of Devon, The Right l-lon. Earl Fortescue,
presented the Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress (Alderman and Mrs.
G. seoblo), the Commander-in-Chief Admiral Sir M. E. DunbarTown
Nasmirh, vc., K.C.B,, and Lady Dunbar-Nasmith, the
Lowe,
lilr.
G.
s.
Chief
Constable,
campbell,
the
clerk, Mr. Colin
the
and many other civic and local dignitaries. Viscountcss Astor,
presented
of
the
ciry,
Sutton
Division
for
the
Member oi Parliament
the Duchess with a bouquet of lilies of tllc valley, The Ducllcss
was tllcn driven from North Road Station to Admiralty Hoiise,
DunbarMount Vlfise, where she was the gncst of Admiral and Lady
Nasrnilh.
The following morning she visited thc Royal Naval Barracks,
by
Devonport, and l-LM. Dockyard, being escorted on her tour
oi
the
Superintendent
Admiral
the
the Commander-in-Chief,
Dockyard, Rear-Admiral A. N. Dowding, QB., the Commodore
B. Curteis,
oi the Royal Naval Barracks, Rear»Admiral A. T,
and other senior naval officers. After the tour of the various
establishments Her Royal Highness inspected the Royal Guard
of Honour drawn up on tllc parade ground of the Royal Naval
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Barracks, and then took the salute at the march past. The
Duchess afterwards visited the Margaret McMillan Nursery, where
she displayed a very great interest in thc children.
After lunch Her Royal Highness proceeded to thc City Hospital,
Greenbank, where she laid the foundation stone of the extensions
to the hospital. After this ceremony she was driven to High
Street, Stonehouse, where she opened and inspected the new
Corporation flats.
In the evening she attended the Lord Mayors Ball on behalf
of thc Plymouth Voluntary Hospitals, which, judging by results,
must have been the most successful charitable event held in

Piynientn
The evening was very colourful and Her Royal Highness was,
quite naturally, the centre of attraction in the first Royal Ball
to be held in Plymouth,
It has now _been published that £500 has been passed to the
Plymouth Voluntary Hospitals and £38 to the Plymouth Division
of the St, john Ambulance Brigade as a result of the Ball.
~

Her Royal Highness left behind in Plymouth many thousands
of people who are now her ardent admirers, and it is to be hoped
that the Duchess will further honour Plymouth with another visit
in the future.

The
And
And
Arid

Liquon LENGTHENS Linz.
Horse and Mule live thirty years
nothing know of Wines and Beers
Sheep and Goats at twenty die
never taste of Scotch and Rye.

The Cows drink water by the ton,
And at eighteen are mostly done
The Dog at fifteen cashes in,
Without the aid of Beer or Gin.
The Cat in Milk and VVater soaks,
And in about twelve years it croaks
The modest, sober, bone dry Hen
Lays eggs for days, then dies at ten.
All animals are strictly Dry,
They sinless live and swiftly die
But sinful, ginful, rum-soaked Men
Survive for three score years and ten.
;

;
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PORTSMOUTH.
We eengietiiitite Regimental Sergeant-Major J. J. Bicknell of
Southampton, who has been granted a commission as Lieut.Quartermaster of the 130th (Vi/essex) Field Ambulance, R.A.M.C.,
the Headquarters of which are at Portsmouth, He has had a
notable record oi service in the Territorial Army. He joined the
Territorials on January 31st, rgrr, and has served continuously
ever since, For the past fifteen years he has been R.S.M. of the
7th (Southern) Hygiene Company, for the formation of wnieii he
was primarily responsible in 1922, following the disbandment of
the 3rd (Wessex) Field Ambulance, to which unit under its new
title he now returns as an officer.

At the 56th Portsmouth United Services Rifle Meeting crack
shots of the Southem Command, many of them Bisley marksmen,
found themselves helpless against the new convertible landscape
target when the shooting began. With chagrin they found themselves retuming phenomenally low scores when tiring at this target.
It is eaninnflaged with ltinaeeape eeleniing and has no biiu. The
object of the target, which is being used at Tipnor for the first time,
is to provide greater realism and to make competition more difficult.
judged on these grounds it was a great success. Entry for this
meeting is open to all ranks and ratings of forces serving in the
Southern Command, and competitors have come from H.M.S.
Excellent, Iron Duke and C01/entry, R.A.0.C., Hilsea, Royal Marines,
Eastney, Royal Marines afloat, Middlesex Regiment, and R.A.F.,
Gosport. A smaller entry than last year can be attributed to
Service exigencies,

Navy Week at Portsmouth this year is being opened by Admiral
oi the Fleet Lord Chatfield, Minister fm' the Co-ordination of
Defence, who wiu speak from H.M.S. Vietm. It is expected to
be a better Navy Week than ever this year.
l-l.M.S. Su/_/olk, the 10,000-ton cruiser which has seen over
two years' service with the Fifth Cruiser Squadron on the China
Station, arrived back at Portsmouth in May. She has been

commanded during the latter part of her commission by Captain
C. S. Sanford, O.B.E., R.N., and her arrival was cheered by crowds
on Southsea Front and at the Point, also at Fountain Lake Jetty,
where relatives and friends were allowed to assemble.
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BRISTOL.
It is with thc deepest regret uurl sympathy that we record
the death of Mis. E, K. \\`t>ston, the wife of Mr, A. lf. V\`eston of
the Swan Hotel, Stokes Croft, Bristol, on the lst May.
Mrs. Weston came to Bristol with her husband to take over
the Swan only just ur-cr u year ugh, and their irurucrliute sucress
quickly proved llow fittcrl they were for such ri rlifficult tusk.
From tlle first day Mrs, \\`<‘ston was an ideal llostcss, and her
part in putting this house on the inup wus si very valuable centribution indeed. Unfortunately an't»ltl trouble prevented the full
use of her physirul powers, and dcspitc u very brave [ight against
curls, fur surne few inenths pest sho wus uuhhle to help in the
business to which she had sn suecesstully unrl unsclfishly given su
much of herself.

She wus only ~ of us l' fer u few months, but wr in nristel
shall net soon forget hor spcntnneeus cliurrn, or the ready hrlp
which she su uugrurlingly gsye to all who knew her, lieth in her
own family circlc and in the wicler sphcrc of her runny frientlships
in Bristol sncl elscwhrrc hurl u great rnuny will miss her c\~cr»rch<iy
cheery word at the Swan-as we shall.
BRxsTol.

wmsr
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Tlw first annual supprr ef the Fkittle lrugut- wus held at the
cceeperntiye Hell, Bristol, on wi-rlurstluy-, iyth l\Iay, when ovfr
rye rneruliers wrre present cluring ri ver\ successful evening.
lllr. l-l, W. Griffin presirlirl, and at theyeurl prescutetl tho new
chnrupieuship sliirld, giyen hy the lfirnrs l>u~ccters, rincl inrlwniuhl
prizes to the captain uutl pluiiug rucuiht-i~s ol thc winning teuni,
the crcylieuurl Inn ~ ls" Teurn, l=islipniicls_. Mr. l. Holt, the
we
tetunls cupthin, proudly hcceptt-rl the splenrhcl trophy, which
know will not be given up urn yeur wirluuit u grt-rlt effort. As u
first-class sporting sine, nu une can hegrudgc these <,reylreiinr.ls
their success. wliether winning or losing they were nl\\'a\,'s thc
surne cheerful ~ boys," rind set u high vxamplv for otllvrs to lnlluw.

THE ~l-lol* LEAF" SKITTLE LEAGUE.

cuAMPlo>1s_

The Windsor Castle, Bedminstor, fer many years past hes set
si high cxuruplc to all whist players (cf which there ure all tee
few in these skittling and rlrirtiug days) by winning the William
Jurnes Menierisl cup, thc lsrntlrtt dc Hobbs cup, unrl just inissing
the League chhrnpiunship by the narrowest of margins--nearly
the 1,000 to I treble l-in the season just ended. Their past
achievements as League uliamplons in 1934-35-36 justly entitle
them to be considered worthy l'<\pr<‘stwntatives oi thc “ Hop Leaf "
in Bristol-as a matter oi fact this is the only Simonds' house
in thc League -and we ofier them our warmest congratulations
and bcst wishes for further successes ahead,
Mr, VV, C. Evans is very proud of his mcn, and with " Captain "
\V. Crater tn load such 1| tezlm, no wonder thvy are lleltl in such
high regard by all opponents. Team spirit surl u willingness to

play the game for thc games sake has brought the Windsor Castle
tténrir its successes, and Bristol South have every reason to be proud
o t rem.
By the way, their dart team wen their way inte the last eight
of the ~ Evening World " West of England clitirnpieiisliip, fuel
A very gallant effort on the purt of our tenant, Mr. ltyhns, hurl his
fellovr players against such ci ghlhxy of entries. lscttcr luck next

year.
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Presentation of the new Championship Shield.
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The knock-out cup was wen by another first-class sporting

side, the Bell Hotel, St. George, and this handsome new trophy
(also provided by the Directors) will find a worthy place for its

first public exhibition.

We congratulate both Mr. Pumell and Mr. Foreman on the
successes which have resulted from their first ycar’s efforts in this
newly~forrned league which was launched “so well and truly " on
what we hope will be a long and honourable voyage,

The Paxton Arms, Easton Road, only just missed the league
championship, and each player received a valuable memento for
the honour of being mnners-up.
Mr, Griffin spoke of "the increasing interest being taken in
the Bristol area in skittles, and of the great part which many
' Hop Leaf ' houses were playing in encouraging other associations
outside the league to use their alleys, During the past year both
the Evening World' and the Evening Post open competitions
had booked up vital games on Hop Leaf alleys~a proof of their
excellence in every way; and other teams were now anxious to
reserve them for their fixtures."
‘

‘

’

He also paid tribute to Mr. A. W, Bold (Chaimian) and Mr.
Hughes (Secretary) for the hard work they had put in during
the season.

E.

_[_

The evening concluded with a musical programme and the
members' thanks to Mr. C. F. Summerell, our tenant at the Old
Crown, who was responsible for the excellent bar arrangements,
Tl-lE "

nor
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LEAF " DART LEAGUE.

Once again the quality of the Three Horse Shoes experts has
defied the united efforts of all comers, and, as winners of the
league championship shield and also of the knock-out cup, we have
to pay tribute to a team that at present is almost in “ a class of
its own." For three years in succession they have won the league
almost without serious challenge, and deserve the special medals
which the Directors have awarded them in recognition of such an

outstanding perfomiance.

Newbridge Inn, Bath, where we hope hc will iniliele and
develop the same “pm dr mips among his ~ boys " there as he
flid in Bristol.
(I hepe yen mean ~ se," de corps I-Editor.)
of the

No doubt the Old Market team \vill miss his help, but our new
tenant, Mr. E, Jefferies, is an old experienced campaigner and will
train his men in the same successful way when the 193940 season
comes along. Vi/e wish him and them continued success.
E\/Eh ls ol- r93o.

With the irelvenee of Spring and the longer rlnye we are now
Well set in the season of out-of-door contracts, and all we need
is a real spell of warm sunny weather to cheer us all up. So far
this year most of these events have received very unfavourable
conditions, which make us look forward, with undimmed hope,
to a “ far, far better time " in the months ahead.

So fer we havc been favoured with supplies for most of the
Bristol area functions, and the ever-increasing number of contracts
is at least some evidence of the favour with which the “ Hop Leaf "
label is received by caterers and public alike in this part of the
West Country
-

The Siddirlgtovi Point-to-Point
The Dllkv of Beaufort Point-to-Point
The Shcrstou Chlises ,
Tile Berkeley Hunt Point-to-Point
Thc National Hunt Meeting, Cheltenham
Chr-pstow Spring Meeting

Bath Spring ileeiine
Devon County Show
Bath and \’Vest Show
Imperial Tobacco Co, Sports
Ideal Homes Exhibition, Bristol
Radio Exhibition, Bristol
Filton Aerodrome Empire Air-day Pageant
Whitchurch Airport Empire Air»day Pageant
The Somerset British Legion Annual Rally
The Bristol Hospital Carnival
The
The
The
The
The

;

The shield has now been made a perpetual trophy, which may
change the luck of the Horse and Groom or the Black Hors?
curious how these Horses, Grooms, and Shoes turn out the best
dartists in this league-quite apart from the fact that principal
dart expert of the thrice-champions, Mr. K. O. Marsh, has within
the past month exchanged his tenancy of the Horse Shoes for that

The Marshfield Show
Keynehem Show
The Berkeley Show
The Bristol and V\`est of England Industries Exhibition
;

,
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and many more still in an " emhryo " stage-to come along later
as the season advances-to add still further prestige to the
Flrm's products.

BRIDGEND.
Below we reproduce a photograph of the Prince of Wales,
Porthcawl, darts team, who we regret to report were bottom of
the league for the season just terminated. However, as the-\
rightly think, it they had been anywhere else in the leagrrr excepting
the first and second positions they would haye get nething, whereas
now they are the proud possessors oi thc " wooden spoon."

THE Ho? LEAF G,\zE'n'E,
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Although the record oi the Prince of Wales team is not one
to be envied, we rnust say that they have been a very popular side
and have received a hearty welcome wherever they have played.
Tlirprrglrerrt the season they have wen six matches, se yen will
gather- that they have their rnnrnents of playing well. Unfortunately
these moments are few and far between. We suggest a course oi
Milk Stout and XXXXX throughout the summer, then, perhaps,
they wil.l win the championship next season. I1 they do we wonder
what dress they will consider appropriate on that occasion,
May Day, rr;3r;, in mid-Glamorgan was celebrated at Bridgend,
when thollsanrls of people invaded the town from the surrounding
valleys and villages fer thc greatest demonstration in the lrrstery
of the district, It was May Day in the rain, but the icrvour and
entlrtrsiasrii displayed by the seemingly endless procession et
workers and tlleir families were not dampened in the least, and had
King snl favoured the tlay with mere suitable weather, no tierrlit
the crowd which eventually congregated ztt the Brewery Field
would have been doubled or even trebleti.

Chief interest was centred around the carnival procession,
which included several silver bands from the surrounding districts,
May Queens and their attendants from Maesteg, Bridgend, the
Ogmore and Garw Valleys, Aherlrenlig and Kenfig Hill, and many
varied tnblcaux_ Some oi thc tableaux were particularly clever,
tirprtting generally hath pleasant anti serious strhjerts rmpresslrrg
the urgent need for better conditions for the unfortunate worklcss
in the mining towns :intl villages. One striking example was
ttrhletnr of tr par-ty of enlliers bearing on a stretelrer their rornritde
ht-ing lrrmiglir up .ieatt from rlre mine. This was lahelltrl ~l‘ht~
Price of Foal."
xr

On arrrral ut the Brewery Field the large erewtl settled tlnwn
carnival characters, tmtl exceptionally
tlrrrnt spr-rehes in support trf 'rrarie Unlenisrrr and the Labour
rn the atlirrtlientien of the

The Prince of Wales, Ponhtfawl. Darts Team.
The members oi the team considered that at the presentation
oi the " wooden spoon " it was only right and proper that they
should be suitably attired for such an auspicious occasion, so our
readers \vill note from the accompanying photograph the correct
dress according to Prince of Wales-ites, Other “ wooden-spoonists "
please copy!

ltlnyernent were marle by the following members el the South
walrs Miners' Federation Ne. 3 Area
Mr, Alt Davies, Ereerrtiye
llernlier; Mr. _]ack Roberts, l.larrgrirrm , slr. lrltrrry Pnllitt; antl
nr. Teri Williams, ,l.I’., l\I.I’. for ogrnere l>rr#rsitrn_
of Blaengarw, was elrtrserr as the May
this rrrlirrrliratitrri reeerretl full support tram the large
ernwrl present.

lllss Plrrrllis williarrrs,

Qrrt-t-rr, anrl

Thr llalt valet- Choir attached to the lllaesteg ttrntral Une
empleyrnerrt (Club rendered several musical items rintler the baton
tif Mr, Danny Jenkins, antl were warmly applauded ter their efforts.
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Great credit is due to the organisers, Mr. Richard Bennetta
(Secretary of No. 3 Area, South Wales Miners' Federation) and
Mr. Fred Williams (Chairman), Also to the local police, who are
to be congratulated for the efficient manner in which they controlled
the traffic and allowed the carnival procession to proceed along
me narrow streets of Bridgend without interference.
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